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mm PUPILS 

Pupils and Patrons of  Spring 
Mill School Gave a Farewell 

Reception to E. J. Bonter 

GIVES  SKETCH   OF    WORK 

All of Spring Mill joined in giving 
a line Farewell tribute to B. Johnson 
Bonter, retiring principal ol the 
Spring Mill schc.nl. in the school 
building, liisi evening, when the 
pupils of the school, their parents 
and many taxpayers of the district 
gave a farewell reception in his bon- 
or. 

Tho reception was hold in the large 
assembly room which was tastefully 
decorated tor tb i ocoason. 

The students gave a literary pro- 
gram and tiny also presented Mr. 
Bonter with a handsome Masonic 
ring. II. was iiso the recipient ot 
many beautiful Moral tributes, after 
the entertainment, Mr. Bonter was 
fellvitated by his many friends and 
in' was called upon lor a speech. He 
responded by giving a skitch of his 
wori; at the BChool and an expression 
of his thanks for the confidence and 
loyally of the school Children ami the 
tax payers. 

it win be remembered    that    last 
year when tho School Hoard failed 
to  reeled   Mr.   Bonter,   the   people  of 
Spring Mill held a mass meeting ami 
di manded his election with an ln- 

crease in salary. This year, he was 
not an applicant for election as he 
had accepted an offer to teach in the 
Norriton   township  schools. 

Mr. Bonter lef this afternoon for 
Atlantic City where he will be en- 
gaged for the balance of the summer 
as assistant manager of   the   Jacob 
Iteed  Sons store  on  the  Garden  pier. 

Mr. Boater's rpeech: 
Parents, Patrons, Tax Payers, Boys 

tijiil  QirlB,  faculty: 
i assure you it is with it feeling of 

deep regret that 1 am about tO sever 
my associations with you. Permit 
tn> io briefly review our work to- 
gether. 

A Retrospective View from l'JOti 
to 1918. 

Place, Time,    Change,   A    Qlance 
Backward. 
"Still sits the    school    house    by tho 

road, 
A ragged beggar sunning 
Around  it still  the sumac grOWS, 
And  blackberry   vines  are  running"—' 

These beautiful lines, just quoted, 
given to us by Fobs (Ireenleaf Whit- 
tier presents a picture of my school 
house, near Willow drove, in Sept. 

1906. 
Time.     Feb.     1908,    Jam. s     Russel 

I.(.■well 

"The     snow    had       begun       in     the 

gloaming. 
And busily all the nir.ht. 
Had been heaping field and highway 
With a silence deep and white"— 

Such was the condition of the 
weather,  when  on  Feb.  L'nd,     1906,  at 
8 P. M. I was Informed by a phone 
message that I was to assume the 
I'rlnclpalship  of   your  school. 

From Mr. I.ockwood and Mr. ICly 
I accepted the charge of the BChool, 
and to them 1 owe much ot the suc- 
cess. I was deeply sensitive of the 
responsibilities   I     assumed,     and   at 
the same time, grateful tor the idnd 
estimate put upon my abilities as 
principal. 

1 have built for you B ladder, con- 
taining ».'.! rounds. Last year when 
1 reached the 59th round. I almost 
had a tumble, but thanks to every- 
body who held the ladder steady, 
so that thi3 year I am able to say, 113 
graduates, and  not   a  single   failure. 

Through your cooperation and as- 
sistance, our school has taken 84 

honors out of 311. 
1 have done very little lor you. I 

have made mistakes, but who has 

not? Perfection Is not found on 
earth. We have had one perfect 
teacher, and that was He, who taught 
by the side of Galilee. 

Girls and Boys; So far as I can 
recall, my pupils have had intelli- 
gence and easily impressed with hon 
orable feelings. We have had storm 
and sunshine, but I think you will 
agree with me that It does well some- 
times to clear the atmosphere. 

Our home here has been a pleas- 
ant one and I feel that teachers take 
the place of the prrents from 8.30 

to 4.30. 
I wish all the pupils to have a good 

time during vacation and a return 
to school, In sound health, good spir- 
its, and a desire to do   your   best in 

gaining knowled •• Do no, give up 
your school work. Education will 
hi' a valuable asset in a few years. 
it is a bettt : ife guard of liberty 
than a standing army. 

The Literary Societj which has 
been a valuable adjunct to our school 
deserves the greatest praise. The 

.   has alwaj    I   en my pet, 
from til. ad    pi iBonal    eon- 

tributions "i frii .els we own at least 
$150. worth ei pictures, tie- best sub- 
j! ot, bj the b rat painters. fc,very 
picture was selected by Me- teachers 

Continued on  second  page. 

BOY HAS LEG BROKEN IN 
PECULIAR ACCIDENT 

Ice  Creah   Tub   Fed   From   Truck   and 
Struck   boy.-Driver  Did  not   Know 

of   Accident 

John Gulski, aged 7 years, who re- 
sides with foster parents at 12 Maple 
Street, had liis left leg broken near 
the  hip  in  a  peculiar    accident     at   I 
oclock Bundaj   afternoon. 

Luther T. Murphy, a driver for the 
Harvey Ice Cream Company, stopped 
at the store of Tony Rich, Fits! ave- 
nue and Maple Street, with a motor 
truck load of crasfed ice. On the 
truck  were also      several     empty  Ice 
cream tubs. Murphy bad finished 
Icelng up the ice cream cabinet in 
the store and placed an empty tub 
on the tail hoard ot the truck. Sev- 
eral boys had been playing near the 
machine, (lulskl among them. As 
the iruck start.id, tie hoys, according 
to a report made to the police, grab- 
bed hold of the tail board for a ride. 
<: 11!jski was with them. As the truck 
pulled from the gutter, one of the 
tubs fell off and rolled Into the street 
and struck Gulski knocking him 
down. Witnesses to tlte accident 
went to the boy's assistance. He 
could not rise and a physician was 
summoned wno lound the boy's leg 
was broken. The boy was taken to 
Bryn   Mawr   hospital 

Murphy, the 11 tick driver, had gone 
to his next stop in the street in lg- 
noiance of the accident. •Officer 
SpQrientO told him a boy had been 
injured and asked him to come lu tno 
borough hall and make a statement. 
It was stated the tub fell from tfie 
machine by reason of the boys pull- 
ing on the tail I oard. 

Qnlski's mother was killtil on the 
railroad     about years     ago.     Ills 
father resides here but takes in; in- 
terest in the l>oy. The Gulski fam- 
ily, whose name has been given to 
the boy, took them In their home at 
the deatli of their mother and are 
raising  him. 

FILLING   THE   WAR CHEST 

Yesterday was the first day tor tno 

first payment >f subscriptions to the 
War Chest and there was a ((instant 
stream of persons, making good their 
pledges at the local headquarters, Dr. 
ii   v Highley's office, until   late in 
the evening. Over $27011 were paid 
yesterday and subscriptions win .he 
rt 11 ived until tomorrow evening on 
account of the Jt ly payments. Per- 
sons who have subscribed and do not 
send their money to thl headquarters 

will be visited by authorised collect- 
ors. All persons are cautioned not 
to pay money to any one except an 
authorized collector who will bear 
credentials from the treasurer. How- 
aid  Wood. Jr. 

The district's subscription is $144,- 
000 making the' monthly payments 
112,000. Many large subscriptions 

win be paid before tomorrow evening. 
For tin   convenience of West Con- 

■hohocken subscribers, the I'eopb-'s 
hank will recei.e subscriptions until 
the close of business tomorrow after- 
noon and will issue the proper re- 
ceipts. 

RECEIVED A COMMISSION. 

Dr. Malcolm llarkins, son or P. J. 
Harkins, of Bast Hector street, has 
been commissioned a second lieuten- 
ant In the national army, lie is sta- 
tioned at the University or Pennsyl- 
vania in the veterinary corps. 

BASE BALL 

Plymouth Fire company defeated 
the St. Augustines team of Bridge- 
port in a game marked by snappy 
feeling by the score of 3 to 1. The 
features of the game was the lidding 
of ■Terrier, and Darby for the Fire 
fighters and a sensational one hand 
catch by Crady. Brldgeporrt second 
baseman. The game was called in 
the fifth Inning owing the rain. Next 
Sunday Plymouth plays St. Patricks 
C. C. 

List your house for Rale with 
LIGHT. He has the. buyers.—203 
Fayctte street 

PROM FOR TIE 
CELEBRATION OF 4TH 

Flag Raising,  Patriotic Meet- 
ing, and  Band Concerts 

To Be Town's Celebration 

JUDGE MILLER WILL SPEAK 

The town   will celebrate the  Fourth 
I ;    I ily in a  spirit   in keeping  With  the 
seriousness of the times. There will 
be no parade nor any expensive dis- 
play of fireworks. Tho program for 
the day will bi a flag raising a pat- 
rlotic meeting and band concerts. 
There are about BOO boys from the 
Conshoheckens In the military servlci 
many of v. 1mm  are  In   France,  and  In- 
stead of maklriA an expensive celebra- 
tion and much display the people   ne 

ng  tins  nmiiy and  (Jutting it    in 
herds,  thrift   stamps and giving  to the 
war chest.   However,  the   celebration 
will  not  lack  enthusiasm  and    overy 
one In town should attend the patrio- 
tic   meeting    to    show    thai    their 
thoughts are with the beys in the ser- 
vice as en the  Fourth their thoughts 
will  be of homo and  wTiat   the    "old" 
town  is doing. 

The celebration  will  begin by    the 
nbling   of   tin   ::■ neral   comix 

at the borough hall at    B  \. M.   The 
committee will march to the room of 
the  Conshohocken band and  escorted 
by the band Will march to borough 
hall   where 'Old  Glory"   will   be     raised 

ever the building. After this cere- 

mony, the hand will proceed to the 
speakers' stand In Fifth avenue below 
Harrj Btreet and will give a conceit. 

The choirs of all the churches 
headed by their pasters and accom- 
panied by a color bearer win assom- 
ble  en   the   lawn   of   St.   Mark's  church 
at  MS -\. M.    At   1 'J o'clock, they will 
march   down   Fifth     avenue     to      the 
Stand    singing    '1 inward       Christian 
Soldier's   and     accompanied     by     the 
band.     The choirs will occupy  seats  In 
front   of the  stand. 

Harry street  will be closed to vehic- 
ular traffic between Fourth and Sixth 
avenues  and   fifth avenue will   he clos 
cd  to  such   traffic  betw 1     Fayotte 
and HallOWOll streets. Seats will 'be 
provided for an audience of 1000 
people. In ease Of rain, the speaking 
will be held in the high school audi- 
torium. 

District  Attorney J.  Aubrey  Ander- 
son   will   preside over the  meeting   and 
Burgess  .lames  it.  Ray  will    deliver 
an address of Welcome. Hon. John 
Caber Miller, judge of the common 
pleas court, will he principal speaker 
and   will   deliver   an   oration. 

The   following  is  the  program  for 
tie    morning  meeting: 

Invocation .... Rev, Thus. A. Armour 
Address   of   Well nine 

■•■ss .las.   I',.   i: iy 

Music—"My Country, tie of Thee" 
Combined choirs 

Scripture Reading, 
Rev. .1. i". Bheppard 

-Music     '"]'. ntlng   on   the   old   camp 
Grounds",  with  bugle calls, 

Conshohocken   Band 
Played by request of Grand Army. 

Short Patriotic Sermon. Kev. .1. T. I'i\ 
Short    Patriotic   Sermon. 

Rev. .las.   r. Barker. 
Burning"     Combined Choirs 

Address,   Hon.   John   I'alier   Miller,   Or 
ator of the   1 lay. 

Short   Patriotic  Sermon, 
Kev,  A. .1.  Davies 

Music- "star Spangled   Banner",. 
Combined   Choirs,   accompanied   by 

t*t'   Ate! 
Presentation of war Chest  Honor 

Flag. 
Benediction  ..   Rev, .1. K. Moorhouse. 

Thi-   usual    program   "f   sports   given 
by the residents of Spring Mill ave- 
nue will not be held this year. The 
sports have heretofore furnished (he 
amusement for the afternoon ami at- 
tracted hundreds of persons. There 
wil ho no exercises during the after- 
I'oeli. 

In   tho cv. Ding   tho  hand  will   play  a 
concert from I until 10 o'clock, in 
Fifth avenue. The speakers' stand 
will  be  used  as a band stand. 

The   following   is   the   program    for 
the  cone, rt: 

Evening   Concert at 8  P.  M. 
-Match     Lu   1,11        M.   A.   Althousc 
Grand   Selection  Marltana, 

M. Vincent Wallace. 
Descriptive—"Way   hewn   South" 

1,. i". Laurendeaa 
Trombone   solo     si looted 

Mr.  Robert   M.   Ramsey.  Sollst. 
Overture—Light   Cavalry, 

F. Von Supples 
Waltz Ill'lore D'ltalla, G. DcHtefano 
Jiecriptivo—"A    llunlini;   Seem " 

"The morning    breaks     calm      and 
peaceful." 

"The    Huntsman    prepare   for    the 
pleasure of the chase." 

"The parties Join," 

"The road Is alive with horsmen." 
"< 01 1 ha scent." 
•The Death." 

1'.   Buccalossi, 

BIRTH 

A daughter '.vas was born last 
ni>;lit to District Attorney and Mis. 
.). Aubrey Anderson, ltoth mother 
and child-are doing well and the Dis- 
trict Attorney was kepi busy tnis 

morning receiving congratulations 
in.in 1 he county officials. 

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 

THE   WILL OF  MRS. JONES 

1 h      "ill  '■;•   MelOSlna   I'.  Jones, late 
of Conshohocken, was admitted to 
probate in the   office of   Register of 
Wills, itob.!; C. Miller. Letters tes- 
tamentary are granted to decendent's 
hie hand. Joseph ('. Jones, and her 
brother Albert  1.. Diament. 

To Green  Itroet   Monthly  Meeting 
01 I'll. nds. Philadelphia is bequeath- 

ed $200 in trust, the   net    income ot 
which is to he used lor perpetual care 
of her lot in Fair Hill meetinghouse 
burial mound, of her father. Francis 
I 'iainent. 

The rest of the estate is to he held 
in trust for the benefit of her dearly 
beloved husband, Joseph C. Jones, 
who Is to enjoy the income there- 
from for life. 

Upon Mr. Jones' death Melosina D. 
Barker, niece of testatrix. Is to re- 
ceive her ma" Ogany suit of bedroom 
furniture. The rest of the furniture 
is to be disposed of in accordance 
With a separate list, which does not 
appear with the will. 

The brother, Albert, and her niece, 

BSliiabetb It. 1. Barker, are residuary 
legatees. 

The will was executed on April 1'.). 

By a codicle. not dated, Mrs. Jones 
notes that upon the death of her 
husband her stepson, Alan W. Jones, 
is to have her mahogany sofa in the 
parlor and solid silver coffee, sugar, 
and cream set. which was given to 
her am: his father for a wedding gift. 

NEW   PRINCIPAL   FOR -, 
SPRING MILL  SCHOOL 

At the meeting of the Whttemarsli 
School board, held yesterday after- 
noon. Mr. 0. O. Anderson, of I pper 
Pottsgrove, was elected principal of 
the Spring Mill school, to'succeed Mr 
Bonter, who resigned. 

Mr. W. C. Bailie, who has been the 
president, resigned, and was elected 
treasurer. Mr. H. Oscar Young was 
re-elected secretary. Robert T. 
Potts,   the   vice     president,     presided 
over the meeting, and win act as 
president until December, when the 
board will be reorganized. 

The Board also decided to change 
the studies ol tie' different schools 
so as Io conform to the similes of the 
Conshohocken High School. This 
will permit the pupils from the town- 
ship schools to be admitted Into the 
Conshohocken schools without ex- 

amination. 

8-CENT    FARE    AUGUST   1 
FOR   TROLLEY   LINES 

Takes   in     Roxborough.     Wissahickon 
and  Manayunk, 

Blight-cent  fans tor the connecting 
trolly   linos  of   the   Roxborough,   WlSSB 
hi. lorn. Manayunk. Conshohocken and 
N'orristown districts are to go into ef- 
fect August 1, according to the new 
schedule of rates tiled with 'hi' Pub- 
lic   Service   Commission   at   llarrishurg 
by the Reading BTrunslt A Ught Com 
pony, which operates lines lure as 
part of its N'orristowji district. The 
olght-cent  tare is to bo an   advance 
from six cents, which went into ef- 
ti it  hist  January. 

Tho advanced rate applies to the 
entire N'orristown division, including 
the city linos, and to the suburban 
lines running out of Reading and Le- 
banon. The fares In tho two Latter 
oilies   will   remain   at   six-cent   rate. 

Several Increases in wages granted 
to motormen and conductors over tho 
.system since the beginning of the 
year which have swilled the operating 
costs by about $lti0,000 a year, and the 
high prices of materials and incnas- 
ed expenses generally are given as 
the reasons for the advance. 

Hi sides Roxborough. Wissahickon 
and Manayunk, the Norrlstown divi- 
sion serves 1'ottstown, Collegevllle, 
Limerick, Chestnut Hill. Conshol|>ck- 
011, Swedcland and other point In that 
locality. 

Local  Board  Organized  Last 
Night—New Teachers Were 

Elected—Other Business 

TUITION COSTS INCREASED 

1 ami 14,026.91 jn    ti„-    sinking 

fund 
The tax  collector reported   t'e    ...I 

lection of $111111 leaving KS42>i84 to he 
collected  on  the   1917 duplicate.    The 
amount  din- is 12000 leas than at  the 
same    time    last    year   and    the      Board 
la  urging a  quick settlement    of    the 
duplicate. 

Hills,     salaries    and    sinking     fund 
barges    wen     paid   in   the   amount   of 

J1058.42. 

List your house fo:* sale with 
LIOHT. He ras the buycrr.—KI 
Fayottc  street. 

SPORTING GOODS  of    all    kins    at 
KEilOBS.   Hector   street—Adv. 

DR.  H.  J. MEYERS 
Dentist. 

79 Fayettt Street. Adv, 

The local School Hoard organised 
last evening by reelectlng Ralph N. 

Campbell   secretary    and    James    M. 
Morrison treasurer. Roth vvro elec- 
ted    without      opposition.     Both      have 
served  several  terms ami  have  given 

efficient  service. 
iieiore the organisation, a    regular 

meet Inc.   of   the    Hoard   was   held     and 
tie business lot- the month transacted 
as   tin-  regular  meeting   night   i>   to 
morrow   and   the   Hoard   did   not   desire 
to  hold two meetings 

Th- vacancies In the teaching force 
witi   filled upon tin- recommendations 
of   the   teachers'   and    text    hooks   mill- 
mlttee, Miss Evelyn If. Newhall win. 
had been elected to leach English and 
French   in   the   high   school   next    term. 
resigned as she has accepted a posi- 
tion nearer her home. The resigna- 
tion was accepted and Miss Mabel I'.. 
Blagen, of Lancaster was elected in 
her place at  a salary  of $'.I0 per month 
Miss Slagen is a graduate of the Lan- 
caster girls' high school and of Hood 
College. She has been teaching for 
two   years. 

Miss Katharine Hawthorne was 
promoted from the third grade to be 
11 departmental loachor at a salary Of 
JT.'.   per month. 

Miss Martha Ruckwaltor was elect 
oil    to   teach   the      third     made.     Miss 
Buckwalter la a resident of Rovers- 
lord    ami a    graduate   Of    the    high 
-el 1  of  that     plae.     and     of    Irvln 
College, She has been teaching In 
Cambria county, I'a. MISS BUOkWSj- 
ter*S salary   will   bo   *70 per month. 

Mis- Bllaabeth  Plummer,    of Lower 
Merlon was elected to teach the fifth 
made at a salary of $70 per month. 
She is a graduate of the local high 
school and of West Chester State 
Normal school. She has been teach 
ing at PhoenlXVllle and was reelcctcd 
for   next  term. 

Director  to Quit. 
Secretary  Campbell     read     a   letter 

from   Director      Joseph   Cavunugh      In 
which   he   stated:'   'As    my     business 
keeps  me away fom  Conshohocken the 
geater part of the time, I ask that the 
Hoard elect  a member in my place." 

Mr. Oavanagh is employed at Qlen 
Olden and has little lime to attend to 
the business of the looal schools. Tho 
matter was laid OH the table .1-1 thl 
Hoard did not consider the letter a 
resignation and the secretary will eon 
ft 1  with Mr. Cavanagh. 

Auditor's   Report. 
The report of the auditors was sub- 

emitted to the Hoard. Tho report for 
the year's business showed tho total 
receipts as $44,166.14 and the expendi- 
tures 148.364.10 leaving a balance of 
$x 11.04. The assets are: buildings 

,600,00; content's of buildings, $16- 
400.00; the other assets amount to 
$20,702.42, these Include sinking fund, 
uncolleoted taxes, unpaid tuition, con- 
tinuation school refund and $10,000 
In       Liberty      bonds.     The liabilities 
amont to $86,300.00 of which $«8,80ffD 
are bonded Indebtedness and $17,- 
5V0 in floating Indebtedness, Ite- 
SOUrees over liabilities amounts to 
158,303. IS, 

Other   Business 
The .assessors of the various wards 

\ re instructed to make the annual 

enumeration of children of school 
age and to have their reports return- 
ed to the superintendent by August 

16. 
The buildings and grounds commit- 

tee   reported   that    the   schools      would 
be allotted 160 tons of coal of whloh 
100 tons hate been delivered. This 
amount Is not sulliciont for the en- 
tire  sason   and   it   may  ho     that      low 
grade coal  or    substitutes    such    as 
briokettes will have to lie used to 
make   tip  for  the   shortage  of  coal. 

I >r. I). R. Beaver presented a. bill 
for $7a being for orie-ha f the annual 
salary for making the medical exam- 
ination. Thfl Hoard refused payment 
on the ground that tho Doctor was to 
make two complete examinations dur- 
ing tho year and had only made one 
and the Hoard paid him one half the 
salary. 

The finance committee were In- 
structed to collect tuition due and 
unpaid from Individuals with instruc- 
tions to place all bills unpaid on a 
certain date In tho hands of the solic- 
itor for collection. Tho tuition duo 
amounts to $U6.!»2 of which $5.r.2.67 is 
owed by Whltemarsh district and 
$58.24 by Lower Merlon district, the 
balance being owed by Individuals. 
The tuition fees collected from indi- 
viduals  amounted  to   $276.65. 

The superintendent submitted costs 
for tuition for the coming term fixing 
the high school cost per pupil per 
month is $6.13 and for the the grades 
$2.50. The high school cost per pupil 
Is 4 cents lower than last year while 
the cost for the grades advanced 40 
cents per pupils or from $2.10 to $2.50 

The report of the treasurer showed 
a  balance  in the  general account of 

WATER RATES ARE FIXED 
The I'ublic Set vice Commission lias 

issued an order formally approving 
the revis.!. rates ol 'he Bprtngfleld 
Consolidated Water Company. ins 
order says the C mmlssion appn,'vee 
"oniv the portions thereol dealing in 
these prceedlngs and docs not at this 
time pass upon the reasonableness of 
the  remaining  rules and  regulations." 

The reducii ns in rates for the 
small houses is $6 per year, the rate 
now being $12 .iV.d'the rales accord- 
ing to the order, are effective as of 
April 1. 1918. The new rate fixing 
lb" rate for public service. lire by- 
drains, is approved which means the 
borough will pay an increase trom 

1976 to about $:iooo, and the rate 
being fixed at the rate of 1560 p, ■■ 
mile supplying lire hydrants. 

in fixing the rate for the public ser- 
vice, it was the corfeensus of opinion 
of the engineers ihat public. service 
rates were enlirely too low for the 
equipment necessary lor the service 
to be rendered. The public service 
rate was attained by fixing the rate 
of about 38 per cent of the plant val- 
uation and the subscribers rate fixed 
at about 73 per cent. The new rates 
are a great bene it to the small con- 
sumer and makes the large consumer 
bear his just proportion of costs. 

POLICE   HAD  A   BUSY   DAY 
Tho police had the busiest Satur- 

day they have nad In months hist 
Saturday. Five arrests were made. 
The arrests began In the late after- 
noon when the police wtre summoned 
to Ninth avenue and Wells street. 
Officers Heald and Ruth responded 
and found Joseph Griffith, bound 
with ropes, lying in the yard of his 
home and loudly proclaiming his pro- 
tests, (Jrifllth returned home on 
Saturday with a lighting jag and pro- 
ceeded to break things in his home. 
After he had oroken the front win- 
cow, a Chandelcr and other articles 
neighbors stepped In and when they 
got Griffith into his back yard and 
securing a clothes line, bound him 
and laid him on the grass helpless 
The police brought him to the station 
house and when he appeared before 
1 he llurgess, he was very penitent 
and the Utirgess discharged him. 

I.ater In the evening. Officers 
Heald and Campbell were notified 
that two men under the influence of 
liquor had entered a home In East 
Hector street from which the family 
were absent. The officers found 
Charles Phipps and John Crawford 
The men wen- lound asleep in the 
house laying on the floor. They 
were arrested and given a hearing 
before Magistrate Right and dis- 
charged upon payment or a fine anC 
their promise to have town. The 
men knew the occupant of the house 
and went there to sleep off their 
drunk. 

Walter Phipps, of West Kighth 
avenue, was arrested Saturday even- 
ing by Officer R11 h and charged with 
malicious mischief and assault and 
battery. Phipps while walking in 
West Kim street, saw a push carl In 
front of the store of paperhangeh 
Cion. Phipps jumped on " the cart 
and broke it. While lie and Cion 
were discussing the damage done, 
Officer Ruth appeared and as the 
officer was about to estimate 
the damage (.one, I'hipps hit 
Cion. I'hipps was then anrsv-;! He 
was given a hearing before .Magis- 
trate Right and was discharged upon 
payment 01' the costs of the case and 
for the damage done (o the cart. 

Special officer O'Donnell, of the 
Reading Railway, found John Rlne- 
hart, of West Conshohocken, lying 
back of the Reading station, Saturday 
night, suffering from a bad cut in his 
head. The man was Intoxicated and 
it is not known whether he had been 
sitting on the wall, In the rear of 
the station, and fell or whether he 
had been assaulted. Rinehart was 
brought to the police station and his 
injuries were dresseC by a phyMifian. 
He was given a hearing before Bur- 
gess Ray and discharged upon pay- 
ment of the usual fine. 

OUR GAS & ELECTRIC- 
ITY BILLS ARE DUE! 
HAVE YOU PAIDT SAVE 
THE DISCOUNT. 

NEWSPAPER EQITOR 
LIFE BY BULLET 

Wm. L. Clayton, Publisher of 
Jenkintown  Times-Chron- 

icle, Shot Himself 

IN ILL-HEALTH FOR A YEAR 

William I.. Clayton, owner rftnl 
pubtfsher of the Jenkintown Times- 
Chronlcle,   shot    end     killed     himself, 
yesterday     aftern 1    at     his    bone', 
Bummll avenue, Jenkintown 

Mr. Clayton left his office and drove 
io lii~ home arriving there at '1.40 

1 1,. 11. Immediately went to hla 
bed room and a few seconds later tho 
servants,   who   were   ti*-    only    other 
p.   sons   in  lie    house,   heard  ;i revolver 
■h a. They were frald to go up- 
Btalrj and Investigate, and notified 
Dr. Harrison a neighbor. Tin- doctor 
went to the lied room and found Mr, 
Clayton laying on tin Moor with a 
bullet wound near the right temple. 
Mr. Clayton was still living, but was 
unconscious and died within a few 

11 in 1 lies. 
Mr Clayton had been In III health 

COI a ye if. l.asl fall he took treat- 
ment at a Western sanitarium but 
was not much benefited. His illness 
so preyed upon his mind that he bo- 
came despondent. I.ast Saturday, ho 
attended a meeting of newspaper men 
and his friends remarked his Im- 
provement in health. He said ho was 
feeling much belle and had strong 
hopes  for  his  complete  recovery. 

Mr. Clayton had resided in the Old 
York road borough for many }■ ITS, 
lie acquired the Jenkintown Timea 
and Jenkintown Chronicle ,two week- 
ly newspapers, combined thorn under 
the title of Times-Chronicle, and be- 
calm well-to-do. Ho figured actively 
In politics and served as tho chief 
burgess of Jenkintown. preceding tho 
present Incumbent, Andrew Graharo, 
lie was the county commltteemati. 
Republican, for the Third Ward of 
Jenkintown, and was tho secretary of 
the Lower Knd Republican Club 08 
Montgomery  county. 

Coroner Neville Investigated tho 
death and found that the act was 
committed wtrtle Mr. Clayton wsa 
temporarily deranged. 

CURB MARKETS DREW 
LARGE   PATRONAGE 

The opening of the town's first 
curb market was a greater success 
than the organizers anticipated. A 
number or truckers came to Second 
avenue with fresh vegetables picked 
but a few hours before from their 
gardens and were met by many, 
housewives anxious to purchase. Tho 
scene in and about the market waa 
a lively one and all Saturday morn- 
ing women were seen carrying mar- 
kol haskeis well filled with fresh 

allies. This morning more 
truckers came to the market and Satt 
onlay's  scene  was repeated. 

The organizers of the market have 
word from the farmers that they will 
attend the market within a couple of 
weeks or when their produce is ready 
They will not only bring in fruits 
and vegetables but poultry and dairy 
products. 

The market has had a good start 
and it is believed that it will grow 
larger and of more convenience^ to 
the public. 

RctfLstt'iinj' the Soldiers 
and Sailors 

The police have begun the work 
of taking a census of all the resi- 
dents of this borough who have en- 
tered the military service. This 

week, each policeman is making a 
canvas of his heat and leaving cards 
at the homes of the boys, to be fill- 
ed out by their parents or nearest 
relatives. It is urged that persons 
promptly fill out the cards and return 
them to the police and should any 
one he over looked, they are asKed 
to notify the police and secure a 
card A permanent record will be 
kept by the borough of nil the local 
residents who have enlisted or been 
drafted into' tin- military service. 

lor  BABY  COACH   TIRE8    of    all 
slaos, go to  KKIIOKS,  Hector    street. 

—Adv. 

Closed the 4th 
Thursday     all     day 

OPEN 
WED   EVE. 

/ Until     10  o'clock 

A    Comfortable     Fitting     Straw     Hat 

is  ail  that  some  mrfn  ask     for,     / 
but    extra    good  value    Is  also     , 
thrown In  at     this    Hat Store.     / 

$2.00   and  $2.50     Straws     S     Feature; 

l I FREY   &   F0RKER 
Norrjstown, Pa, »^J 
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GULPH   MILLS   GOLF 
CLUB'S   INNOVATIONS! 

New  Course   Formally  Opened   with 

No Green  or  Houae  Committees 

MEN EXAMINED 

YESTERDAY 

Without any fuaS or frills the Gulpta 

llllla Golf Club wua openod to tb>a 

■Mathers ami  their frlenda mi  Batur- 

ilay.     Tin'  club   is   tho latest,  and     ul- 

thouKb uuite .1 bit "i work remain t« 

bo done "ii  it. lh( ri   la no doubt    but 

that  in  time  it  will  Im tlio  equal,  with 

tin   poaalble exception ol   Plue   Valley 

■BUCh stands in a claaa bj .1->U", of 

any cuuis. in the district. Oulf -Mills 

WUi  laid  out  by   Donald   Koss,  and tlio 

work lias been carried out entirely by 

Brestern J. lllbba, Mr. Hlbba looked 

around for nearly i«" years before he 

dteeovered a location that suited him. 

Tho location once found, Donald 

i:" g was called in. th" course laid 

out and work under tin watchful eye 

of Mr. Hibbs lias Been proceeding 

kver  since.   Those-  who  have     never 

.1  Gulf   Mills  may   think   that   the 

i..i.iso is out of tho beaten track, but, 

as n matter of fact it Is far more ac- 

cessible than a great many courses 

urounil Philadelphia, situated as n Is 

<.n the Norristown branch of ie Pit 

ftdelphia and Western Kaihvay. It 

t.il.i -; only twenty minutes to 

Gulf   Mills   Station   from      the      Sixty- 

ninth   street   Terminal   and    another 

five   minutes   to   reach   the   course   by 

The course may also be readied 

from lho Radnor Station on the 1'inn- 

Bjrrvasua  Railroad. 

In   many   resp. els   the   club   Is   quite 

unique,-for there U no green commit- 

tal   and no house committee.   Thi    »i 

fairs of tin   club have been placed en- 

tirely  iii  the hands of  Mr.  Ilibbbs,  and 

H wiser move could not possibly have 

been made, and q look around lho 

course is sufficient to coin nice one of 

this fact. Another proof of tho wis- 

dom of giving one man carte blanche 

Ji, . in ibe lot that under this uyatcm 

Gulf Mills has cost less than tho aver- 

age course to construct. So far, tho 

members have only temporary quar- 

tors, for it was deemed inadvisable to 

build the clubhouse until after tho 

war. However, the temporary quar- 

ters for both men and women are 

jjulti comfortable, and arrange) 

have  been made     whereby    members 

rhay   obtain   meals  at   a  villa  adjoining 

tin  course.    Very excellent meals they 

will obtain, too, if those    enjoyed    bj 

the   members   Saturday   are   a  sample. 

The course comprises   167   acres,  and 

from   the   back   tees   it   is     1.073     yards 

long, ami  from tie   front    tees    oils. 

J'ar  for  tin    long coins''  is   .1,  and  for 

the  short 70.    The first toe    and     tl. 

eighteenth  green   will   be quite    cloee 

to the clubhouse, and it is remarkable 

that it will bo possible to see nearly 

•very hole from the clubhouse porch. 

There Is not a blind hole on tin 

. course and nearly all tho toes are 

elevated. 

The course has its own watering 

Bystom, and It is so complete In every 

■articular that it takes twenty min- 

utes I" w.i iii' each green. An old 

quarry, which is over sixty feet In 

has center, has been converted into a 

Swimming pool for the use of the 

members,   and   later   bath   houses   will 

be built for their use.    Skating should 

*   should bo quite  popular In  the  winter 

us  a  large  pond  is  situated   near  the 

'   fifth  green more  than  big enough  to 

accomoiiate all the member . 

The membership  will  be  limited to 

150, and at the present time I bat total 

lias by no means bei n reached. Ill- 

eluded   amontT   tho   members   are      Mi. 

and Mrs. .1. Hampton  Barnes,    Harry 

A. Berwlnd, -Mr and Mrs. Isaac II. ClO 

thier, Mr. ynd Mrs. Roberl K. ('assail, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 1.. Clark, Sd. 

Mrs. John \V. Convese, Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert s. Darlington, II Jfalo Dolan, 

Clarence \V. Dolan, W. D. Filler, Mr. 

and  Mrs. Stanley G.  Klagg,  Lai  Mr. and 

Mrs WcBton j. iiibbs, Alba B. John- 

son, C Barton  Keen, George  W. Ken- 

thick,  3d,   Mr.  anil   Mrs.  John   It.   M IX 

well,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  A.  Muuii. 

Mr.   ami    Mrs.   ,1.    Kcaislcy      .Mi 

Seorgi KlcFadden, Air. and Mis. j. 

franklin McFndden, Mr. anil Mrs. A. 

J. Drexel Paul, Mr. ami Mrs. P. Wil- 

liamson Roberts, Mr ami Mr.-;. Roberl 

K. Btrawbrldge, Mr. ami Mrs Henry 

|\ Vaux, Mr and -Mis v. King Waln- 

wright, Mr. and Mrs Richard G. Wi • i 

and   Mr  and   Mrs.   George   1 >.   Widemi. 

In conformity  with a    ruling ftova 
lie   PrOVOSt   Mai.dial     General,   trams- 

mitted througb Major W. G. Murdook 
to  LOOal  Hoard  No.  3  MOBtg. CO.,  Pa. 
which roads as li Hows: 'I; a n^is 
Hani, who has contracted marriage 
.since .May 18, i.nv claims deferred 

I nation on Hie c.ioiini. of depen- 
dency resulting from ins marriagi 

,.. n,!! III ., resulting from 
hta marriage will be disregarded as 
a ground lor deferred   classification, 
unless dependent lias a child ol' the 
marriage, born or unborn before Juno 
liih. 1918, in which case such a regis- 
trant upon satisfactory proof bcinK 
made shall to placed in (lass - " The 
following registrants have men re- 
Classified  and  placed  in  Class  ix. 

Isaac  Leubl r,  Narcissa. 
\\..ciaw  Balklewies, 82 Washington 

avenue. Conthohocken. 
Edward !''. Cahltt,   MM   Wrsuuin- 

sler  a\cuue,  1'hila. 
Lewis MoGuigan, 20 Dellaven ave- 

nue. Weal Conahohoeken. 
Joseph K. Przygodxlnskl, IN Wash- 

ington,  avenue,  Conshoho ken. 
Mai tin COStellO, 618 W. sdTJ street, 

Norristown. 
Howard Leei 122 Old Elm Direst, 

Conshohotski n. 
Howard Tophan Wilkinson, t Mer 

ion avenne, W. Coashohooken. 
Jerome Cook Moore. ConShOhOCken, 

K.  I .  L>.  No. 1. 
Qebrgfl B. Woodward, 17 Front 

street. Conshohocken. 
Howard H. Nyee, Lansdale, 
John Francis Hick..v. 822 W, Ith 

H\ einie, Oonshohoku a. 
Benjamin   Pelham,   ivniiyn. 
William B. EUohardaoa, us W. 3rd 

street, Conshohocken. 
Daniel (loser Tttomeson, i:to W. 

8th street, Conshohocken. 
Harry IVane LaWSOU, 208 B, Btt 

Street,  Conshohocken. 
Hang Stein Hartman, Nortn Wales 
Heiinan  Smith,   1'enllyn. 
Howard It. Klliott, MM Harry street, 

ton. hohocken. 
lCimer  Kbridge    Dearth,    911 

, i;,   .-1 rebt,  COIISIKMIOI k< 

Luther S. Johnson, 200 B.    6U 
mil', Conshohbeken'.' 

Jervis  K. Smith,  lloisliam. 
end  Rohan KHi bei,  160 W. 7Ui 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
Mlciia.i Petru olio, in Oak street, 

Conshohocken. 
■Hugh Paul Nugent, 109 w 4th ave- 

nue, Conshohocken. 
pi ler Patrick Hoev, 128 Port street 

w. Conshohocken. 
Bdar s. Bchaffer, B68 W Market 

street, York, Pa, 
Pasquale Alabanae, L19 Maple St., 

Conshohocken. 
The above resist rani a    have    oeen 

.   i tor   pbyscal    examination    on 
Monday.    Ju'.y 1,    1918    at 10 A. M., 
Room 65 Boyer Arcade,   Norristown, 
I'a 

Tho following registrants have 
also been reclassllicd and placed in 
Class lx, but have also been given 
deferred clas Ification OB account ot 
Industrial claims. 

John Bhnory wise. Lansdale. 
Win. David Hayes, 129 Port street, 

w. Conshohocken. 
Thomas   Newton     Ottcy,     Falrview 

Village. 
ii;:ni. i JI.M pb OTJonnell, 141 W. 

3rd avenue, Conshohocken. 
Jerry L. Adams, 120 Morion ao>- 

nuo, w. Conshohock) a. 
Chas, J. Lock, 128 7th avenue, 

Bridgeport, 

Chi sell, Norristown, 8   t 
i). No. a. 

John   Win.   I 1611      Mi-iion 
avenue. Philadelphia. 

Ralph Moore, North Wales. 
The following registrants were  re- 

classified  and  pl8< 2X\ 

Harry   I-'.     I IcDonnell,  I in  Mor- 
ion svenm , v Iockea 

Win. Boyle,    115    W.    3rd    street, 
street, Bridgeport 

Orham Loughin, Port  Ki nnedy. 
joe. Qul radina, Bwt deland 

li  and     (lie  n 

Bridgeport 

GARRICK   THEATRE 

RETIRING  PRINCIPAL 
HONORED 1JY PUPILS 

Of thi lai ;i' it.; of elm man BUG 

cesses achieved by Billie Burke 
througb the she< e sr 

ti u -.in ami i bai in. thei • Is none 
which will appeal to a wider follow- 
ing motion picture then than 
"i.< fa Cot a Iilvorce," the n< 
photo comedy starring this delight- 
ful film actress which will he the 
main feature of the bill at tho (Jar- 
rick during the firsl hair of the' w< i k 
Of July l. 

Tho  plciure  Is based  upon  BardOU'B 
"Dovorcons,'   a celebrated Btage BUO 

which    was    adapted    for    the 
screen by John Emerson   and Anita 
LJOOS, 

In this plum piiy.  Miss   Burko will 
be   seen  as  all     impressionable     con- 

ulrl of a   •or.iantlc I urn of 
who relieves (he monotony ol her ex- 
isler.ee   ill ;j«l- ■   I lie   ■ ■   ' ■ SllB   With 

harmless  flirtations    As    I yprienne, 
i lie eon sent   Ji I, Billie Bui Is    has an 

■    rally      captlva In 
meets and loves a younj who 

the Mother   Buperloi    tor   her 
hand,   bill   C.. |nl inne  CO] to   In' 
eoiiP' his bride   i my eiop* 
liieiit. which is carried on    with    the 
connivance  of  the Mother    I upi iiu: 
in a highly artistic nun:' 

There   are    numerous    lnt< n 
in win Ji ihis regom ration Is, 

mplished and she and   her   b.u 
band liniiiy reepnciled. 

There  will  also he    anotfal r 
I.I in-; news feat i ■   Hhn and a  tunny 

B«0    cole 

WEDDINC   ANNOUNCLMENT 

Re-,, and  Mi i.  W.  'i . o< 
i ion ii i   annouce the man iage 
of thiii- daugb ii-. Miss Clara to Mr. 

r T. l'i rry ol Philadelphia. The 
ding «as quietly solemnisi 6 on 

Saturday afternoon, June 29, at 
o'clock, with Rev. A. J. Davles offici- 
ating. 

Following the r in mony tho couple 
left for a shorl trip and upon their 
return will reside In Philadelphia. 

I 

(Continued Prom Wat Page) 
and pupils from an educational value 
■i our    homi s    toi i the 
same 

proven an  inspiration to all.    In 
No. :i Is a pi ■!"!'   frame ma le 

.   soldier, »    I       • Fined In Libby 
i •'.-.,. Ing the    • Ivil    War. 

frame     i tool bj  Mr. 
B31; , wl 

.- uitable pictu e ^ ou wl 
ii  contains the i   We •   untenam i   ol 
our Martyred President, Wm. MoKtn- 
lej. 

We o„ a   , H . i drobe worth at least 
lines are 

used   in   i ■ oik.    Our   Iii 

n.riu ills  are  worth  $16. 

It is       '        I  lei   me   to   recall  how 

the piano. \ Ictrola, recordi   etc. 
purchased.   Two words will    tell us, 
L Harmony, 2 Co oporatlon. 

;  from our    minds the 
robberies. 

This year we   purchased   our Ber- 
nag,  i la-; i,  lamps,    music, etc., 

to II e amount  of    $80.   During   thq 
3rd liberty Le i old $8200 worth, 

Our     Junior     Red     Cross 

i.II.ii 1  $96.    HI        V.I   not    done out 

Alumni Association, You havi 
ursi Ives    after   leaving 

your Alma .'.lati r, ai   i » nning 
distinction under authority. You 
have bad the 11| W si trt In I ■■ 
having shown jmir .-• n • of disci- 
pline, order, and system which is 
in eded Ci |    m a II  In life,    i am w< n 

hi  a 

, i"dii in iin   -■■ hool. 
l'o the younger    memt» r i:    in af- 

, you    have    grown up, 
and become v I this 

1 ' hen, '■ n- 
deriy and I me,   who   strove 
n in i you on   the   road to   sui 

and to train   you in tlie mannere that 
make you  a welcome to    others and 
maintain   qelfrespect,      "Build 
more  Btal  i>   mansions of my Soul.'1 

Tax  Payers:    I    h 
pi iaici  very much on  lllC ;iiil  and  I  I 

ti i.  of 'ihi    a(  pa -is.   I want 
■ er In 

which you  iiii-!  j , ii .' 
I   waftl  frj nij 

appreciation  and    hearty    thanks to 
e\ i iy tai p i)er of thi  district, cspei 

Hi" citizens committee. 
Conclusion:    As  i    am a    teacher, 

and MI an orator, you will allow me 
to sto] ■ for 
your    personal   coi 

ay "!■ ai'■■.<- ii.' in" ause "Friends 
Never   Parti"   The   future   will   take 
CI  le   Ol    i1 

1  ''lose  M Ith   the if  i ai'  im- 

mortal  I ineoin. 

"With  mallei la none, 
With Charily tor all." 

EXCITING     SWIMMING    RACES 

Pogue  and  Titus     Win     Philadelphia 
Club  Events 

d    e!e\eresl In    tai 
yard brea it  stroke        b i Ing    race, 
and   Titus   won   iii   a      fOW 
thi   900 yards bandl • p 

-.ii'   i no   program   ol 
races    oi tne 

Philadelphia Swimming   Club   "  i at 
,. on 

Saturday. 
i i ue ie at out :;i lili ii In tho balf- 

oi III urj race, covering i be distance 
tu ic 

n thi   908 irard - handi- 
ap and tl      icral oh    men    con«  I 

limit handicap contestants 3 min- 
. nd  50    i' i onds.   By a    clever 

exhibition or skilled swimming, THUS 

,I   up  with bis oppon- 
•ii. ing    \ti.: borough  In  the 

and they I 
and Btroke to the finish, which Titus 
reached a tract) in ol  a Bei ond ahead 

rival In iv 31 actual u^.'-. 
yard  race,   breast    stroke 

by Poi . HI. Bcbielf; third Ros- 
borough;     fourth    Levand.   Time   16 
:ei onds. 

800-yard      rac     Wi n    by      Tims 
(.( ratch), actual  time,  L7.31;        ind 

i   | ■      e ...ii-ii;    thir I,  B. 
I    (scratch);     fourth, 

I 
Cap i nounced thai 'here 

are   m 
Day  Inn  mi  I 

100 and ^00-yard    handicapi     -ill bi 
,!, < ided.    Racei  i a Saturday, July 18, 
v iiiv'ei   import  "s    the 11 I   yards 

her  Clip,  epen   lo   Mid- 
dle Atlantic District n. ■ ill be 
d< cided.   Othi r r-atures cut the day's 

.  i   em «m i ■             0 yard    n 
I      d        : am:', ap      to 

and ih"  220 yards hn;i Iii   p  tor men 
In the Government's BI rvici 

What the Italian Premier Thinks oi 
the American Red Cross 

preclatlon and with admiration for tin 
magnificent dash with which the Amur 
Icon Rod Cross has brought ua 'power 
ful aid In our recent misfortune. W* 
attribute great value to the co-opera 
tl .n which will he ulveu us iiKainst th* 
ommon enemy by the nroillxlou 
activity and by the exuberant und con 
r.istent force which are peculiar to tl* 
Ami i lean i pie." 

And this, mind you, was only n llttl 
over u month after the American Rei 
Cross made Its triumphant dash Int1 

Hilly I 

EJK1 

When the Austrian^ last October 
routed the Italian Army by trlckerj 
and drove before them hulf n minion 
refugees, the part which the American 
Rod Cross played In this stupendous 
tragedy will go down In the history of 
Ifaly and the world as one of the most 
magnificent dashes Of relief work that 
has over come to light. 

Listen to what the Italian Premier 
srtld of this work In his address at the 
opening of Parliament early lust De- 
cember: 

"Our soul Is stirred again with up 
rr nitsi        --*.II J—M 111w*•""-• rryg-'iL-jy- 

■I 

BASE BALL 

Hill Lawler's Holly HOCKS deti atod 
King Kelly's Irimtownei Sunday m 
a very excit ing i .ue . a) th Ply- 
moiiih Hire Company's grounds. The 
fans presented Kelly with a new 
"Home Run' bai at thi Btarting of 
ihe game, Kelly lost his own game 
in the seventh L»j muffing a ny on 
in. i base leaving three runs score; 
also in the ninth with threi en base. 
King Keiiy. ol Home Itun fame, fan- 
ned Hie wind tbreo limes, u was 
the deciding game of the Beries, and 
Kelly team fought hard The Eea- 
inns of the game were the great 
fielding ol Chris larrell, and the 
ptbahing of "Bweeta Kelly" for Holly 
Cock ami the pitching of Darby for 
liishtuwn.     final   BCOre   11—1* 

L Head The Recorder, $1.50' Year 

Middle Aged 
Womeiv 

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles. 

Frecmont, O.—"I was passing through the critical 

period of lifo, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change — heat tu nes, 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition. ^ 

BO it was hard for me to do my work. LydiaE. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to mo as 
the best remedy for my troubles.which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap- 

peared."—Mrs. M. UODUEH, 825 Kapoleon St., L'remoiit, 

Ohio. 

North Haven, Conn.—"Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgcta- 
ble ComtKJiind restored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change of life. There 

is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms. 

—Sirs. I'LOUKHCK 1BKLLA,UOX 107, Kortb. Uavcn, Conn. 

Tr    i 
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

-ru.i"- 

LYDIA E.WNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYWN.tlASS. 

Baldness 

flECBPE MAILED FREE 
A veteran business man, who was 

almost completslj bald and had t.: it 
numerous tonics, lotions, Blmrapooa, • 
without benefit, came across, while on 
a journey, an Indluns* ruclpo by which 
tie Brew a comoleto CIMP of healthy, 
luxuriant hair that ho now ; 

oth and   women—have   re- 
ported remarlafbia hair irrowth by tho 

method. Whoever wlahos tho re- 
cipe may obtain it free by wilting to 

■ Hart Brtttaln, BA-MJ, Station P, 
Mew York, N. T. Or obtain a box of 
tho ointment, Kotalko, niado according 
to the perfected recipe, at. tlio drug 
r-toie,  ready for use. # 

6 Indians' Secret of Hair Srowtti 
In h vn«t number of OOIML when Bail 

lalln rut, lho ruutii ore nol ilcad, but reiauiii 
luibi'ildcd in lho sculp, sllvs, like Beads or 
bulbs, needing o-uly feriiliiy. Tho 
xilk.il,in' Bbampoos, sleolioUssd imir tonics, 

i ;' DO SVall in siii-li casen. The 
imiiiins' ointment nourishes tlio hair and 
stimulates the growth. 

Kotalko teiiili/iM tho nenlp nnd hldaeM 
linir growth in every ca- • i I . wmi- 
dertul resnlts reported, Pat men's, womtn'i 
, ' < Lildrcn's hair. Tf you are liahl, or 
i or  h-tvo dandruff, ron  Khould 
tr>   Kolalko.     it la ii  pleasure  to  o 
tho  Btarting   ot   DOW   hair   and   itn   si'i'l', 
Inereass  nntll a proll 
Ihin hair or ImldnoHS.    Cut out thin notice; 
i-hnv/   lo   others   who   want   beautiful   hair, 
Tho rocipe a frco.   This is genuins. 

AUTOMOBILE 
CARBON 

REMOVED 
T" R E 
because we want you autoiBts mllh carbon- 
ized motors to know what we know aboul 
HV-S1GN CAKHON BBMOV8B, 

Learn what itioso who are Ullns HV- 
S1GN, already know to Ilieir jastlns and 
ri.iii|.lrti. motor satisfaction. Here is one 
ol hundreds of letters SM an teccWIng. 
Mr. Geo. II Glover, N.       City, wril 

"I am enthusiastic about Hy-SlsD. 

Il decs all and more than is claimed lor 
it as a carbon remoter and ■ I 
»r Anytliiiik' that could cut the carbon 

out of my motor is gofalB sunn' nnd I 
r.m i:lad to wiito you Ol th! I •: nil 
Hy-SIgn ' "ltn me. Hy-SIm 

cut the carbon out "I my motoi and Im 
I roved my "L'SS" 25 I i 411%     Shnll DO 

imead Iiy-Si.'n to n / 

r.ulo lricu,ds and i" any other! 

may be interested." 
\,    lon't care what 

is, or what eonditi  II it I • 'I thd 
ION, cut out yooi carbon and Im 

y mr t-aaoline.    Absolutely harmless to all 
engines. 

Gel HYS1GN  from I 
send us vur name 
counoii and ten cents lo   i ri i DO itago nnd 

„a - lor KREE trial  boa ol   IIY- 
S1GM CARBON RBMOVEB.  Itsu'eii 
sure death to carbon. 

FREE     HY-SIQN      COUPON 
This coupon with Ith 

nndDai.Mii!  entitles you  to one   f 
TK1AII '   ■ i ' HY SlGNCl 

I lor ?) gall iliaa    tui... 
,.nc free box to a person).   Si udto 
CUREKA    AUTO    PHODUCTS   "CORP. 

TO Liberty Street NewV ikdiy 

AUENT8   WANTED    FOR   ABOVE. 

r 
Miller Cc"buraioi-3 

oUne 

United Aulo Stc     , Inc. 
y05 N. B u, Pr.. 

Run  Your '•-'«■-' 
Save  75' 

J. E. S. GASIFIER 
Pierce Auto Supply (.-<». 
1427  Fairmount Ave„ Phlto. 

Special Prices 
111!     III''     W'H      I     I 

Transit  fires 
the 

i   i • ■ Ii 

Tabes 

.   31.93 

...   II 
t; I ■    ' ■   i  approval. 
U.K. uuni i '.iy   be  deducte i 

for 
DRALBK8I 

Write fn: • on s live adre 
pn i u ui.HI. 

Universal Rubber Co. 
Cor. Broad and Wood Stn, Phihi. 

rh,ui.-   Hproee  --is. 

Bias 

:!:.< 4 
■i»4 

i 

4 M 

u.as 
2.70 
».»0 
SAO 

T70 

' H 

i ai Old Prices! 
Save Money!   Buy Now! 

Guaranteed HP" 
5000   i ires MILE 

On ' rii   ' i'   i ■■     prln        iljnat- 
.     i   on II .!:n 

OirAItANTKK   0 III.KH 

Hoi   

Hz< 

■   Tubes 

8.89 
8. HO 
j M 
i a ■ 
3.2 i 

In   Htl 

£.49 . 
3 25 
3.10 

3.00 

   12. s:. 
     17.7j      '      : 

All ■ In -''•• 
We  gimrnnteu   tub.     ...i -   rear 

• '        : l;.'i.'il   C.   ii-    D.      ubji Ct   to 
. itloll. 

uer,  quick   .1 itacbabls 

Tire Brokerage Co. 
•82 North  Broad  St,  I'liihi. 

I'o,»i.»r   -"-I 1 

A bile Ra$      s Ee     :d 
'i'i i C: 

M.\: atorn, Fenders, 
Metal Mufflers,  Drip I' 

The La-ycst aini Equipped Repair Shop 
of Its Kind tote 

nternationi?I Auto Parts Co., Inc. 
S. W. Cor. 16th and Wood Sts.   Phila., ) 

BBiei ii :: •Pho 
/ -....  /'..-. 

America's 

famous 
DENTIST 

u-ork   Hii.l   oJure,. 
u.,u  I.'.H  than  others .I.'.     act  his 
udvice   . i.... ■ t   iroui   teeth. 

FlUlng-a r>0o ana $1.00 
Crown and Bridge Work 

$3.00  to  S6.00 

Dr. HYMAN 
tfrc&xcfct   Pcntlflt 

9th & Market St3.'; Phila. 
W'or i  r.-i-   Ul 

All l'..i'.'ii's 
Open f.^->I.«>> i< I'.M. Mia.ilmn 10 |U :, 

Rid Yourself of 
Imperfect Teeth 

Take Advantage of Oar Twenty 
roars' Reputation 

Ererybodj can aare i-.-rc.^-t ipeth without 
polo, loconTenloaca nr IHc o-ciK-nse. We hsve 
ii -ii rear reputation for i.iii.i.-s 'li-ntuiirr. 

• "I set il'1 services "t oxiH-rte i.ml aot sta- 
iii-nt*i. Uske npiN,iiitinoiit» to suit vuur eoa- 
M'lii'ii.-. stake yniir own <**y tenna. "nr 
iirli'i-s are th- lowest In town. Ail our work 
Is | IBteed. fou can set aJvliv free— 
n-llli.iut    nl.llL-iilliur    ,V(iiir*u.lf     in    HUT     wsy. 
oseie in i.ni I-I^' im. 

Set of Teeth, $3. Good Bet of Teeth, S3 
Gold Crown, U JJriilire Work, $3 to $3 
BUver I'llllnR,  50c. Gold, $1 up. 

x i   caaara   fur   puiulif^   pxtrm-tuiu   wbea 
other   won   I I xumluailou  and   ail- 
Tlce alwnya  fit-.'. 

.Hun  B   A    >.'■   |0   )   P.  II.     Siilu!'»ja 10 to 4. 

EASTERN PAINLESS 

T I R E>S 
ORIGINAL 4000 & 5000 Mile 

Guaranteed Tires at these, exceed- 
ingly low  prices. 

Lluy now. The present condition 
of tho tire market may nec^bi- 
tato another advance. 

;nr»:iH 
»XSTB 
;iivi 
;U-. 1 
33x4 
Mx4 

lMulii 
80.10 

11.T5 
10.88 
18.0$ 
ISJtO 
111.2B 
»».T3 

Man-Hkld 
8II..VJ 
ia.7B 
I.I.Oll 
1IMHI 
iu.no 
20.7B 
21.75 

All other sizes in stock. 
Wo require no money in ad- 

vance; will ship C. O. D. subject 
to examination. 

G% OIF on All Cash Orders 

Phoenix Tire Co. 
309 N. 15th Street 

Spruce 4046       Philadelphia, Pa. 

DENTISTS 
942 

& Dr. Whim 

Consolidated 

Market St.   f-?-Co'- 
PH1LADEUHIA 10th Sfc 

«• Removed   from   Hth   nnd   Arch 
Pt«i, rfdT ipfiiiK located  thfirc vt> >«'nr-. 

Kc-iiN     tlio     HllK«*     tin.I      Itt'i    In'.'i 
(lut   of   Uw   lii>i,-<' 

MAURER'S 
Insect 

. Powder 
Ants, bodbuzs, roaolios. BIM, moths ana 
nioBuultoflu inhale It »n<l die. AbsoluUly 
Harmless.    Sent to ony uldress. 

::.-,.•.  WV,  tfl.iHl  A   »1.75 
Dsod Ivor Binoo IMS and Never Foiled 

I). MAUREIt & SON CO., I'hila. 

The   plate 
that is gaaraateeuT 

to Rive good' 
service and im- 
prove your 
looks. The most 
reasonable price 
and 

Expert Work 
Is   possiblu   beeaiiHe   of 
our tnuny  patientH. 

Extractions Free 
DR. PAYN 

1210-1212  Market St.,  Phila. 
Ctb & Market Sts. 

Chester, Pa. 

SUPERFIX RUBBER REPAIR 
The wonder of 

the Rubber Alto, 
for automobilo 
caitnrs inner 
tubes, boot*, wa- 
ter bottles, and 
nil rubber 

articles. Will repair a puncture In 3*4 to 
5 minutes. No vulcajiirimc or pate'i 
a tiro doujeh or jolly, full KIZO (Ml 
directions $1.00 post nnid. Ouarontcod or 
monvv n-fund-^l. Atfnnis wanted. Tro.1 
nnd Rosi<r, Pimnffylvaisia Dittributors, 719 
Spruce St.,   Philadelphia,  Pa. 

PARTS! PARTS! PARTS! 
RRMOTAL NO! [Ofl 

Itoaiionabte   Auto   Van*   c«.,   lute  of   mn:\ 
Itrnnilywlne Ht., nr.' now tocntad at 

2831-7 W. Susquchanna Ave. 
Phila.lrlphia 

where, under IIM- uenooal mninnmnt «.f 
Iwrrj Rummer, formerly with Battler**, 
Inc., tln'j SN prttwred io npply yon with 
Jill the needed oute unru and acccMuriM *tt 

n i ble price. 

Reasonable Auto Parts Co." 
8881.7 

Philadoliihia, 
W.    KusQiifthanna    Av*». 
Ps. 'Phone  Dlaniond 476 

KEYSTONE   MOTOR   CAR CO. 
»i si:r.i:cT T:HHD CAns 

HOIUHT  ANl>  SOLD 
All mnki.K uf <ura ut reusufinMo prlres: 

o-iniiitii'ii taaraateaa. 
turn  hriishr  fur canh or taken nn sslo. 

No  str-rnmi  or othor  ohnrao*.    Bring   your 
BBS  •'   "i"   fir .iiilcl-  nillon. 

2214 Chestnut Sireet, Philadelphia 
Ball   Phoai    i/ cost  II.-III 

H. R. AIKEN 
* BUTTER AND EGGS 

128 N. Delaware Ave., Phila. 
I want your egfti:. Have excel- 

lent outlet; uuarantee full market 
prices and immediate returns. 

. 
ERTY AUTO PARTS 

COMPANY 
pADTC    . Oar*.    Brins 
t r»n. s j ,.,n, 

*, • "i. 

nit oi on   OAM 
. ION 

1717  Bj   ndywies St., T-hila. 

Krouse Auto Supply Ce 
SELLING i)I.IT 

\ BRl ''ii i M.     :i   ■ E   U    'OtD 
BBO 1BD1 i B8   OaT   COSl 

1«2 North Broad S' 
iiin.M>i;i IIIIA 

AiLwui Ainu K uUiaior Hcpun- U. UK. 
1373 Ridge Avenue, Phila. 

•Phone   I'nplar   1'4I) 
Mnnnfiiftnrrni   nril    Repalrars   rt   Itrdlco, 

fendi ca,   D 
Pans,    HuDlcm.    Lamue,    Etc. 

Body l'aJutliig.    Tope and Blip Oeeen 

Alaailnno) T.rtstsc acd Kic>el Flatlaa 

American  Motor Sales Co. 
3210 Market St., Phila., Pa. 
qon Al TOMCIlli.K-    WANTED Vfifl 
o'JU ii'i «.     *»W 

IIK.IIK.-T   CA8II   I'KlCErl   PAID 

V/iH   take  osn   oa 
oflnr 1   . ' 

i saiaaa.   Wn  ootau   oar   iiroflt 
"''..' 

REMOVAL 
FORD REPAIRS 

I [ATOII   «" Kh 
W KI.lllM.   ul-   BVKHY   hKNi'llllTION 

CHARLES BERNDT 
• -i>    |*i r   IN. n   Its dialer        . ,r | 

2914-16-18 Diamond St y™*- 
en. 

I.III.  .'i !■! .'. 

Used Carn Bought and Sold 
of    all    I'I   • 'il' '■ ' i  II 

i reia.     All    work 
1 '' ... 

J»e«t  Auto S«'>   in   C<fc, 
cr St, Phila 

Tat. B W 

SHORT STORIES 
i h .'. , 

III  And   I . .   ■ 
tloa,    i'i-   ula     •'    ',''.i    nownpawr 

-.II --.I-, lit-. 

17, 
i-  'i'1'i" "i  Thi-   p ihlloalIon 

Ufa,       Writ,      ir". 
' 

aooleti    '•" H   «!v'i«!<l a.,    ri 

<? 

, 
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THE CONSHOHOCKEN RECORDER, TUESDAY, JULY 2. 

TOWN  NOTES 
Mrs. I'.yani. if Brooklyn, N. Y. a 

Conner resident la visiting frtenda 

here. 
Mis. William Garret) la visiting 

her daughter Mrs. Darnest Barry of 
Cleveland, Ohio, 

Mrs. George Dana Ammomi, cut 
\v. B) Chest" r, la visiting William P. 
Bmith. 

.Mr. and Airs. Walter Buler and 

Mr and Mrs. George Whltecrofl are 

spending a few "lays in Atlantic City. 
A Sea Pood Lunch will be glvi n 

on Friday evening, July 1-. on tin? 
lawn of Hi" M. D. Church, from 6 to 

8  o'clock. 
There will be installation of offi- 

cers ai Iron Temple, Ladlea of the 
Golden Eagle, al the meeting this 
evening. 

Dr. Margaret A. Gould, of Pitts- 
burgh and Miss Elisabeth Martin, of 
BMlnburg, Scotland, are the guests 
of Mrs. K. .i. Morris wood, 218 Bast 
Seventh avenue. 

Miss Blizabeth Crimian lias ac- 
cepted a position for the summer In 
the Pranklin National Bank of Phil- 
adelphia. 

The North Knl Gun club will hold 
their annual club shoot on the after- 
nion of 4th of July. Refreahmenta 

will be served. 
The Busy Workers or St. Marks 

Lutheran church will meet. Ihis even- 
ing, al     the    home of    Mrs.    Charles 

Nagle, of Baal Tenth avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard  L. Smith of 

Baal    Sixth    avenue    have    received 
word  thai    their    son,    Joseph    It. 
Smith,  has arrival   safely  overseas. 

Charles Harris, of Sixth avenue 
and Wells slreet, has enlisted in the 
United States cavalry and has gone 
to Kort Slocum. N. J. 

George Tracy    has    withdrawn his 
interest,    from     llie  firm     of    James 
Tracy and  son. and    the    bUSini 
now    conducted    BOlely    by    John C. 
Tracy. 

John J. Crimean, owner of the Cen- 
tral hotel and who formerly conduct- 
ed the place, left today tor Atlantic 
City where he will be employed dur- 
ing the summer. 

Rev. Mr. Hare and wife, of Spar- 
rows Point, Mil., were the guests on 
Sunday of Mr. at.d Mrs. Jacob Moser, 
of West Third avenue. Mr. Baro 
was formerly pastor of St. Mark's 

Lutheran church. 
Clement Kckrode, of Mllltown, 

N. J. and a former resident of this 
borough* visited friends here, Sunday. 
.Mr. lick rode is engaged In the rubber 
lire anil tube manufacturing business 
at Milltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kehoe, Michael 
J. Kehoe and John Quinn of Ihis bor- 
ough, and John .1. Kehoe of Washing- 
ton l>. C. spent Sundays as tho 
guests of Serg. Arthur K. Kehoe 
Camp MettUo. 

William liody, of Harry slreet, has 
secured a position with the New Jer- 
sey Car and Spring Company, al Jer- 
sey City, N. J., of which H. Ilanuell 
Smith, formerly of the borough, Is 
manager. Mr. I.'ody assumed his 
new duties yesterday. 

Harry Williams, of Ford street, 
employed at the J. Wood department 
of the Alan Wood Iron & Steel Com- 
panq, had one of his feet mashed, 
yesterday afternoon, by a timber fall- 
ing on It while he was at work. 

Tho Washington Fire Company 
gave thoir annual block party In 
West Hector street, Saturday evening 
and it was the most successful one 
the company ha* ever given. The 
Conshohocken band played a concert 
and there were large crowds present 
all the evening. The proceeds of the 
party amounted  to  $460. 

j. A. Orossmore and family remov- 
ed from their home, Sixth avenue ami 
Hallowell street, which he sole to 
William I.ukens, and have taken a 
temporary residence at Spring Mill 
avenue and Walnut street, where 
they will reside until their residence, 
now building on the Conshohocken 
l'ikc is completed. Mr. Lukena has 
taken possession of his new home. 

Union Sabbath evening open air 
services by the Haptisl, Lutheran 
and Presbyterian churches will begin 
next  Sabbath    at 7.J50 p.    m.    at     the 
Presbyterian church with special 
music by the choir and a solo by Miss 
i M redge. The address will be by 
the Rev. Frank V. Cloak pastor of 
tho Kmmanuel Reformed Episcopal 
church of Philadelphia and will be 
patriotic on the theme: "What if 

Germany should win." 

CONCERT BY ORPHANS' BAND 
The Boys' band from the Lutheran 

Orphanage at ixiysvlllc, Pa., will vis- 
it St. Mark's church and givo an open 
air band concert on the church lawn 
Saturday evening. The orphan boys 
will arrive here about 5 P. M. and 
will be met by members of the con- 
gregation. The boys will be enter- 
tained at supper In the homes of the 
church   people. 

The band is composed of 38 pieces 
and the boys are coming here to play 
a concert as an expression of their 
appreciation of the generosity of St. 

Mark's congregation towards the or- 
phanage. 

PLYMOUTH   MEETING 
The Ladies' Bible class of the Ply- 

mouth U. !•:. church, will meel ne*t 
Tuesday evei it the home of Mrs. 
Prank Bteiner,  Plymouth Meeting. 

William  EJendrlcks and Percy Rodo- 
baugh   were   home on    o     visit 

Camp  Meade over  Sunday.    Both    >>f 
the beys looked woll and expect to go 
across the Atlantic In the near future. 

Miss Kviyn Young, daughter of Mr. 
ii. ". Young and a graduate of the 
llarren inn grammar school, has ac- 
cepted a position in the   jTradesmens 
National   Bank   Conshohocken. 

The  regular monthly Sunday school 

board, of the Plymouth r. v.. church, 
will meel Wednesday of next week, 
and tin Men's Bible class will meet 
Friday evening, July 6, at the homo 
of Jacob  .Moser. Conshohocken. 

The second quarterly communion 
service of the Plymouth i'. K. church, 
will be held on Sunday evening, .inly 
7 at 7.80, and Rev. Dr. Schlegel, pre- 
siding elder, will preach. A Kir n 
gatlonal meeting of the church will 
be held Wednesday evening, July ;!, 
at 8 o'clock. 

On Tuesday afternoon me Ply- 
mouth branch of the Red Cross met 
at the home of Airs. A. F. Wi'rnle, 
upper Plymouth, and the ladles put 
together the quilt (hey have made tor 
the soldiers. Future meetings of the 
branch will  be  held at  city  hall, Nor- 
ristown. 

James Brogan has resigned as op- 
erator at Corsons Station on the P .<- 
i: hallway, and accepted a position 
in the telegraphing department of the 
Pennsylvania Railway Company. Mr. 
Irogan la well up in the manner el 

handling   the   key and   will   find   plenty 

of "pounding Brass" as operators 
term It, bn the P. it. R. 

The Plymouth School Board organ- 
ised last night for the new year. The 
business for the old year was wound 
up and all bills paid, the Hoard fin- 
ishing the year with a balance m the 
treasury. The organisation was ef- 
fected by the reelection, without op- 
position, or Arthur i,. i-awn. treasur- 
er and I Harold Shoemaker, secre- 
tary. 

Elwood Dutll, formerly of Cold 
Point, anil lor several months In Mili- 
tary training at Camp Meade, paid a 
Visit to his friends and relatives on 
Sunday and Indicated lliat this visit 
would be his lust one before going 
"over   seas".     In   company    with       his 
wire, her parents, and some friends, 
he was driven to Broad Street station 
Philadelphia on Sunday night by Les- 
lie Atkins in the large touring ear be- 
longing to Warren Atkins. He. and 
the Atkins boys were school boys to- 
gether on Cold I'oint Bill, and Leslie 
anil Warren considered It quite a plea 
sure to have t lie opport nut iy of the 
Sunday   night   trip   with   him     to     the 
City, 

Wednesday evening July Glh, a con- 
gregational meeting of the members 
of V. V.. Church will be held In the 
church  basement   The    Men's    Bible 
i lass of the church will hold their re- 

gular monthly business meeting and 

Social on Priday evening at the home 

of .i. ii s. Moser in   Conshohocken. 
Mr. Moser being an active Mens Bible 
clasa man himself, ami held in   high 
esteem by the Plymouth fellows, a 
real good time Is anticipated on this 
occasion. The Ladlea Bible class bold 
heir monthly meeting tonight with 

Mrs. Prank Stabler. These two class- 
es  are  well   maintained,   have  a     Mood 
average attendance and keep up their 
monthly meetings for business and 
sooibUity. 

Miss Miriam llagy and her niece, 
Miss Dean llagy, of Plymouth Meet- 
ing, left on Sa'urday for New York, 
where they will be joined by Cadet 
Donald A. Pliipps, from the schoi* of 
military aeronautics, Cornell univer- 
sity, Ithica, N. Y. They will spend 
some time willi his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J.  Pliipps, of Oyster Hay, U I. 

At the last meeting of the Cold 
Point grange, No, 606, the first and 
second degrees were conferred on 
the following candidates: Air. «nd 
Mrs. Dllgan, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
RhoadB, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han- 
sell, Mrs. Harry Markle and son 
Harry, Mrs. Matilda Zeigler :in<: Mrs. 
Amy Draokott. The grange meeting 
Wa> held in the basement of Hickory- 
town Mission. 

Last Priday morning a large tour- 
ing car was observed standing in the 

quarry near* the Magnesia work.;, and 
behind a high bank. Its ICM 

aroused suspicion because of the fact 

thai   many   Autos   are   .stolen   and   left 

in out of tho way placet?, and an In- 
vestigation   was  Started   to   determine 

the reason of Its being In such a place. 
In the rear a Jersey license was dis- 

played, and nil around the Inside of 

the car hung a white curtain complet- 
ing biding tho inside view. Closer In- 

vestigation revealed two occupants 

soundly sleeping, who turned out to 

be a gentleman and wife on n pleasure 

trip, and who had turned In for the 

night. Some four weeks ago they had 
spent a night Just beyond the Mag- 
nesia plant In the same manner, and 
while on their  trip turnedVln  at con- 

BARREN 'HILL 

venlent   places   along   th 
rest and sleep. L 

way     for 

Miss Anna Jones waa a Philadel 

phla visitor -; 

■..  1 I a try Johnson, ol  Ro 
was a local vialtor on Sunday. 

The grammar school closed  today, 
after completing the required ni ■ 
of school days. 

Miss Ella Btreeper has sold her 
home on Ridge Pike to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jonea of Weal  Manayunk. 

Mr. Joseph Rail ton, ol Philadelphia 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
I.ebold   Sunday. 

Miss BBinor Dlxon, of Roxborough, 
was a local visitor on Priday even- 
ing. 

Mrs. Robert Boyce, of Marble Ball, 
who has hern on the Sick list la | n ■ 
CON 'I'll. 

Private Russel Adair, stationed at 
Camp Meade enjoyed a pleasant week 
with friends  her". 

Mrs. clan nee i.ynn, of Philadelphia 
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs, 
Ella Btreeper, of Ridge Pike. 

Mr. Jake llansell, of Phlladl Ipliia, 
visited his brother Walter D, Ransell, 

Monday. 
Mrs. William Bret! and Miss Dor- 

othy Weatherhold, were Germantown 
VBUOTB Saturday evening. 

Mr.  and   Mrs. George (Handing, of 
Roxborough, spent  Sunday here, with 
bis parents, Mr.    and    Mrs.    G 
Glanding, ST. 

Miss Sara Cresstnan, of Pottstown, 
arrived here Sunday where she will 
spend two weeks vacation visiting 
her uncle, Mr.  Howard Cressman. 

An Acme truck upset today on the 
Ridge Pike, near Joshua Road. After 
a few hours repair work it was able 
in proceed on its way to Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and son cul- 
ford. of Philadelphia, accompanied 
by Mr. am". Mrs. Schneider and daugh- 
ter, Margaret, visited relatives la re 
Sunday  afternoon. 

Mr. Alexander Skilton ana hon 
George, left Saturday evening for 
Camp Mead.', to visit his sen l-Mwin 
who is stationed  I here. 

Miss Bertha Staley, Florence Cress- 
man and Franklin Goshen, victims 
or the automobile accident on Ridge 
Pike, lasi Thursday afternoon are all 
recovering from their injuries. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
The Ladlea Guild will be held on 
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock In 
the Lecture Room of the church. Tho 
Council will abo hold their meeting 
in the church on the same evening. 

A meeting Of The Woman's Home 
and Foreign Missions will be held 
Wednesday afternoon in the church. 
Kvery member Is urged to be present 

Miss Nellie Dee was a Norristown 
visitor Saturday afternoon. 

Miss lidna Cressman entertained 
the following relatives at her home 
Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. i«ike and son 
Melvin, of Roxborough, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Harman, of Norristown, Mr. 
Fred Dager and sister Bmma, of Phil- 
adelphia. 

Private Frank Flanders one ot the 
Camp Meade boys spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents here. 
Private Flanders with Ddwin Skilton 
and George Oberle have recently 
been promoted from the artillery 
to Quartermastara  Department. 

Mrs. .lames Diamond entertained the 
following relatives and friends, at 
her home Saturday evening; Mr. and 
Mrs. I'ldward Curren and children, 
Frances and Joseph, of Norristown, 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Diamond and 
daughter Louise, Misses (Mara and 
Alice Adalr of Roxborough. and Miss 
Margaret Glanding,  of Roxborough. 

WEST   SIDE   SCHOOL 

SPRING MILL 
The graduating olaCS ol the Spring 

Mill school presented their principal 
D. J. Ronter with an expensive piece 
of statuary. 

Mrs. Elizabeth T.enlz entertained 
al dinner last Friday, Mrs. Ceo. Sill 
or Willow Grove, Mrs. I). O. I lit nor. 
Mrs. Horace [tighter, Miss Florence 

Rlghter, Mr. B. J. Router and Mr. 
Horace  Righter, 

At the commencement exercises of 
the Whitemarsh schools, Principal BJ, 
Johnson Bonter was presented with 
a beautiful basket Of roses, a glfl of 
Horace Paugli '12 .who Is now In 
Fiance. 

Principal R. J. Bonier Of the con- 
solidated school ol West Norriton 
left this afternoon for Atlantic City. 
Mr. Bontet Will be glad tO have Ins 
friends call OH him at the Jacob 
Reeda sons fltore, Garden Pier. 

CHARLES  L.   FRETZ   KILLED 

Charles Lee Frit/, of Chester Pa., 
son of I.»eo and Gertrude Van Fosten 
Preti aged 8 years was killed on 
Saturday while riding a bicycle. The 
boy had only received his wheel 
about two o'clock and was run into 
by an automobile about live. 

It was found he was seriously in- 
jured and was removed to Chester 
Hospital where he died' Saturday 

night. 
Tho funeral will be held from his 

parents residence on Chester, on 
Wednesday afternoon. Interment at 
Chester Rural Cecetery. 

1 The July meeting of the West Con- 
ken    chool D mi i  v aa held at 

t i  the -.    w 1111am 
J,  Pi nnl i evening, with till 
membi r i  pri tent. 

The    PII 
I   ,. in | 

of William      Pent ad Walter 
N  i (annum toi f '' Ive o 
N. Malin Stitler    wi      Iso   re-el 
j mltor. 

It was decided to lowi r the BI I- 
vice pipe leading from the water 
main on Mullock avenue Into the 

school  building, during  the    Bummer 

"1: was deem' 
'" in on!, r to  prevent 

during the Last  ■■■ 
the main     was   frozen    for    sevi ral 

i and it was necessary to pump 
from    the   cistern   unto   the 

in order to   supply    heat    tor 
the building.   The matter    was    left 
In the hands   of   the    building com 

Tl •   ••■ .: mil t''   was al u au 
thorized to make other minor repairs 

the school and preml 
The Hoard adjourned to meel  next 

Monday evening  to rec Ive    the an 
nual report of the   treasurer   and al 
which time the Tax    Collector    will 
settle III> ins duplicate. 
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I New Victor Record Hits | 
= = 

|   for July on Sale To-Day  | 
E HERE    ARE   A    FEW   OF   THEM: E 
S 18451    A   Boiler's  I>.IV      Geoffrey  O'Hara s 
E Parodies or the Camp       Geoffrey  O'Hara 5 
E 18468    There's  n   Llttli        i ir  In  tho  Window Henry   Burr 5 
= Some  Day They'n   Coming Home Again I 
s Macdonough and .Orpheus Quartet E 
3 18460—Just   Llki -ton Crossed Ihc   Delaware, General 
E Porshlns.   Will   Cross   the  Rhine Peerless Qunrtol 2 
E I May Stay Awny n   Little I ger Peerless Quartet a 
= 18470—Your  Lips  Are   No  Man's  Land  But   Mine. .Campbell and nun- \ 
— i'at- Country's  In   it   Now      Orpheus Quarto! ^ 
= 18466    War   Ballad   Medley—Fox   Trol    Pietro E 
E ISoIipso   Medley    One   Step       Pietro E 
E 18471    The   Volunteeri    March       Victor   Military   Band E 
= Liberty   Forever!—-March       Victor   Military   Band = 
= 70120—From the North. South, Bast  Harry Lauder = 
E 46152    Rring Back My Soldier Boy to Me Olive Kline =" 

God   Brine   v       Safely to Our Anns Again IClste  Baker = 
E i:;v'-    kittle   Mother  of  Mine    r0hn   McCormack 5° 

| ON SALE AT | 

j Stephens Music House I 
| CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC | 

E Pianos, Victrolas, Records. Band & Orchestra Instruments | 

| 215-17-19 W. Main Street Cor. Fayette and Elm Sts. | 

1 NORRISTOWN CONSHOHOCKEN 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT 
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1 The Gem Theatre | 
THURSDAY, JULY  lth—Matinee and Night 

The Star Spangled Banner 
A story of fife in the U. S. Marine Corps.   Produced by 5 

E    Thomas A. Edison.    A story pint appealing to patriotism! = 
SATURDAY, JULY Gth-Matinee and Night 

| DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in | 

American Aristocracy 
E   Also the 12th Episode of   "THE    HULL'S    EVE   by    the   | 
I Great EDDIE POLO = 

**! «■««***»«■•», 

Delivery Notice! 
No deliveries will be made after G o'clock P. M. 

except on Saturday. Orders must be given 

early on Saturday in order to receive their 

goocb. 

N.   TALONE 
130 EAST ELM STREET. 

MiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 

Make your Will now  and   appoint   us   the   executor.   I 
=   Your estate, whatever its size, is doubtless the result  of a   = 
5    lifetime of effort and should be honestly and faithfully ad- 
E   ministered according to your wishes. 

I     MONTGOMERY  TRUST  CO.     I 
Directors 

REESE  P.  DAVIS 
= J.  AUBREY   ANDERS" >N 

Main Slreet and Public Square,   = 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

E Come to our store and hear every one of them—only 
E   the best artists are represented in the July catalog.    You 
E   will want thm all. 

Announcement! 
JACOBSOWS DEPT. STORE 
WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOONS DURING 
JULY  AND AUGUST    -     - 

llllllllllllllMlilllllllllllillillMllllllllllllliillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllill 

FOURTH AND GROVE ST., BRIDGEPORT 

Now going on until JULY 6th inclusive. 

E Shows and Free Attractions every Evening. = 

E Under the auspices of the Good Will Fire Co. 

IIIIIIIIIIHifllllllllNlllllllilMIUIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllMlllinilllMIIIIHIIilillllllllllMIIIIIIHIlT 
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RED CROSS SHOW 
THOMAS A. EDISON Presents 

Geraldine Farrar sings "The War Baby's Lullaby"  5 

=   Alma Gluck sings "Angels Ever Bright and Pair" 

=   John McCormick sings "Little Mother of Mine" = 

■   Philadelphia Orchestra plays "0rpheu8H—a ballet 

=   Philip Sousa plays "The Volunteers, Liberty Forever" 

=   Peerless Quartet  sings "Just Like Washington Crossed th'e = 
Delaware, Gen. Pershing Will Cross the Rhine" and "I = 

E           May Stay a Little Longer." E 
=                                                                                ■-mm E 
E   Campbell-Burr sings "Your Lips Are No Man's Land, P>ut = 
=           Mine."   "Our Country's in It Now" E 
=   Henry Burr sings   "There is a Little Blue Star in the Win- i 

dow" and "Some Day They Arc Coming Home Again." = 
E   Elsie Baker sing- "God Bring You Safely to    Our   Arms = 
=            Again." | 
E   Olive Kline sings '"Bring Hack My Soldier Boy to Me" 
=    Charles Hart sings "What Are You Going to Do to Help the E 

I!oy.;?" atul "Keep Your Head Down. Pritzie Hoy" E 
E   Harry Lauder sings "From the North, South." East    and = 

West" | 
I   Geoffrey O'Hara sings "A Soldier's Day" and "Parodies of = 
E           the Camp" I 

Victor Black Label Records have advanced to 85 cents. E 
E           All other Records have notjjeen advanced. 

VICTROLAS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS 

I Rakosky's Dept. Store I 

maker's Ward 
Fenturmgf SHIRLEY MASON 

At   Tho 

em Theatre 
Friday,   July 5th 

The shows last Friday evening were enjoyed by large 
audiences and all the Red Cross shows will be of the highest 
order.   The entire proceeds are devoted to the War Chest. 

SHOWS AT 7.00 and 8.45 P. M. 

Doors Open at 6.30 P. M. 

Miss Hatlie Smith and Miss Mildred Grennor, Pianists 

ADMISSION.. 10 and 15 Cents 

No War Tax will be charged at any of the Friday even- 
ing Shows. 

= 73 FAYETTE STREET. i 

iTiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiil 't 111111111111«1111 HI 111111111111111 in 1111111111111 ft 

MANAGERICAL   COMMITTEE: 

Mrs. Maurice O'B. Hallowell, Chairman 

Mrs. George  Lukens Mrs. 
MIHS Margaret I.uk»ns Mrs. 
Miss tlarg irt t Tracy Mrs, 
.Mis. Prank  WUson Mr . 
Airs. Robert  Crawford Mrs. 
Mrs. Cleorge Slaughter Mrs. 
Miss Agnea < I'Neill Mi •. 
Mrs. Harry Pugb Mrs. 
Mis. Chariot .lones Mrs. 

Prank J. c. Jonea 
Howard Roberta 
Thomas Downing 

P.  I >.'ivis 
Charles Swalm 
«; o. \. Slghley 
Robert   Kiz.y 
John P. DeHaven 
Wm.  Meyers 

Mrs.    Ddwin   Harrison 
Mrs. Joseph Ruth 
Mrs.  .1. Qulncy Thomas 
Mrs. Wm. Cooper 
Miss Sallle Akin 

Miss   Dlbsa  Hull 

Mr.   Paul   Carroll 

Use of Theatre donated by Joseph Rakosky. 

This Advertisement la paid for by the Alan Wood Iron & Steel Co., 
Tho Merlon Worsted Mills, F. J. Lavlno Co., The Francis Freas Glass 
Company, and the John Wood Manufacturing Co. 
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POLITIC8  ADJOURNED. 

TUESDAY JULY 2, 1918. 

Invest in war savings samps that money you usually blow in 
in celebrating the Fourth. 

A line of bread wagons might easily open the way for the Ita- 
lian and allied armies to enter Austria. 

The American troops are already planning lor a great inter- 
national celebration of the Fourth of July for next year in Ber- 
lin. 

War Chest payments are due. Do not tie a string to your 
gift by making a collector call at your home. Be patriotic and 
generous and send your subscription to the headquarters at Dr. 
Highley's olhce each month. 

The shipbuilders of the United States will have the finest 
celebration of the Fourth in launching 98 new ships every one of 
which will soon be in service against the Hun. The great splash 
on the Fourth will create a dampness in (lermany. 

From  Lansdale  Reporter: 
Although   the   country   ia   too   deeply 

absorbed in war matters to pay much 
uiii atton  tn a  Prealdeatal   'campaign 
two years hence, the Washington cui-- 
i pondenl have begun their specula- 
tions on the probable Dominoes to 

,i w oiiiirnw Wilson, on the 
Democrats side Herbert Hoover and 
Secetar) l&cAdoo are mentioned;'on 
the Republican side Qenersd-Peersh- 
and Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali- 
fornia an- believed to be (acton. 

iiii itepubiicans will be repeating 
history If they nominate a military 
man like QedctQl Penning. The civ- 
il war gave tlicau. Grant and tin- Span- 
ish war gave them Roosevelt. More- 
over there WQHM be strategy in Per- 
shing's nomination; fur he hails for 
Missouri, it Democratic state, which 
is .-tin somewhat grieved over tbi 
foal of Champ Clark in the Baltimore 
oonventlon of 1912. on the other 
band, If it should i»- definitely estab- 
lished that Penning is responsible 
for keeping General Leonard Wood 
final active duty ill France tha: 
would alienate the Roosevelt faction, 

it is conceivable that the former 
l'rogressives may insist on the nomin- 
ation nf Genera) Wood. Then if the 
split became bitter, compromise can- 
didate would probably be named. It 
Is equally conceivable that this man 
inisht be Hoover; in chosing BOOVer 
the party would be following Its old 
precendenta of taking a Democrat, 
as in Hie cases of Grant and Roose- 
velt,     lake these two men. Mr.  Hoover 
has never been too completely1 Identi- 
fied with the Democratic party to 
make his selections    by   Rapublloans 
wholly out of tin- question. 

As   no   United   States     Senator     has 
ever been elected President, the Re- 
publicans  might  be    timorous    about I 
nominating Hiram Johnson. In case | 
liny wished to conciliate California 
and bring back this somewhat re- 
fractory sister to tin party fold they 
could go hardly do belter than nom- 
inate Congressman Kahn whose pa- 
triotic' service  In Congress baa given 
Jiini unusual distinction. In Vigorous 
prosecution of wur measures, loyalty 
to the American causo and Sffiolont 
leadership ,he lowers above most of 
his colleagues in either party and ho 
has received such marked recognition 
from the the President in supporting 
the  Administration's    war    measures 
that   the opposition   would II.LVI- a hard 
time  in  trying    to     refute     President 
Wilson's    own    eloquent    testimonials. 

However,   1920   is   still   far   from   the 
rim f concern  of the  people  ami    so 
many     contingencies     may      intervene 
before tin next campaign thai con- 
jectures hove no merit other than 
amusement,   inn-  Immediate,  ambition 
is to win th" War, After that, politic 
al  gOSSip   will  be  in  better taste'   Ih.in 
now. 

The Curb Market. 

The curb market had a successful beginning. While it is 
between seasons for the farmers, gardeners brought in quantities 
of fresh vegetables and made ready sales. The market, gave a 
scene to the town which it has not witnessed for many years: 
many women carrying filled market baskets along tiie streets, 
instead of carrying them from a trolley car to their homes. 
There is no doubt many marketers failed to make their usual 
trips to out of town markets and did all their shopping at home. 

A little later in the season when the farmers can attend the 
market, they will bring the staple farm and dairy products and 
poultry into market. 

inere is a thought that the curb market will take business 
from the local stores. Unboubtedly there will be some shift in 
trade. Regular patrons of the stores will patonize the curb mar- 
kets but this slight loss should be far overbalanced by keeping 
the shoppers at home and after patronizing the market will sup- 
ply their other needs from the local stores. This has been the 
experience of other places. Again, the farmers, who will come 
to market, need meats, groceries, wearing apparel and other sup- 
plies. These farmers will surely patronize the local stores and 
their patronage will be at a time when they have cash in their 
pockets. 

The curb market has had a fair start and it will grow and be 
come a greater convenience to the people if it is well patronized. 
The man who has goods to sell will be glad to come where he is 
assured of buyers.       ___________ 

112 Years of Freedom. 

Next Thursday, the people of the United States will celebrate 
the 142nd anniversary of tneir independence. July 4,H77u the 
6b" representatives oi the United States of America, in general 
Congress assembled, gave to the world the Declaration pi Inde- 
pendence. It was the bold and heroic act of a sturdy people who 
believed that ail men are entitled to justice.    It was an act that 

PRODUCTION   OK   COAL. 

I 'i imi   Coal   Trade  Journal: 

witii  conservation    and    efficiency 
well to the front, it is gratifying h> 
note tin- Improvements, Oolli actual 
and planned, in the matter of coal pro 
duet ion. Hituminous output for the 
first week in June was the largest In 
the history of the industry, while 
anthracite also registered gains. Tho 
appointment of a practical coal man 
to have charge of the production cam- 
paign   of   the   rnitcd   Slates   fuel   uil- 

tratlon is at once evidence that 
Washington is alive to the require- 
ments in that direction and a Vindi- 
cation of the line of action initiated 
by the i'eabody committee when it 
began its not-to-be-forguttcn labors 
for the common good. The Nutiunal 
Coil Association, by its recent ap- 
polntment of a committee on coal 
production, has anew placed itself 
squarely behind Hoc-tor Qarfleld and 
given the latter a medium throught 
which he can reacli the producers 
quickly and effectively. No battle is 
over until it is lost in the mind of tIn; 
defeated ithe fact that the adminis- 
tration and the coal men are both 
passing forward in tin- hopes of vic- 
tory augurs well for the coal consum- 
ing public. 

BROTHERHOOD  OF   LUTHERAN 
CHURCH   AT   WHITEMARSH 

Boy's   Band     From     Orphan's     Home 
Will  Play  at Outing on July  6th 

The congregation of the   Luthi ran 
Church at V\ liitemarsh. Of which 
Hex. Mr. Smith is pastor, is this 
i ■ Ii tutting their lOOth anpiversarj 
and part of th" program will be the 
annual meeting and summer outinu 
of tin Wlaaahickon Valley Brother- 
hood, Which will be laid at the 
church and an the surrounding 
grounds on tin afternoon oi Saturday 
July t".:h. 

Men's organizations from elghl 
churches are included in the Wissa- 
hiukon    Valley    Brotherhood    White 

Aiidl__y arp only asked 
to save and not waste Tood 
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Owing tc the shipping ooages- 
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Smith Serves the Red Cross 
By T. J. EDMONDS, 

Director of Civilian  Rollof of the Potomac Olvlalon. 

I 

"Watt," Mid Smith as he walked 
into my office, "I've wound up all my 
bngtneM interests." 

"T^at for?" I said ns I rose to 
Mat tho man I had known In my 

Some city years before. 
"Co I could offer myself 1C I'm worth 

having. I've got to get Into the game. 
Anything useful and human, I'm 
ready for marching orders." 

"Worth haylngT" I echoed. "You've, 
dropped like n bod-send.    We've got 

biggest   limn-slzei!    Job    yen    over 
tions. You're going straight with the 

Something useful and 
bumonl Why, In n week this thing 
v :;i !'• grtppWa i't»u so that .you'll eat 
-■•" rk-.-p !tl" 

11. 
Tlio Homo Service Section of u big 

R?il OrOSS Chapter was In session. As 
Smith and I arrived they were dlSCUBS- 
lrtc tho problem of a soldier's wife and 
six children found living in t«o tene- 
ment rooms In a building that red 
condemned because of a leaky roof, 
mouldy floor iiiid lack of lire protection. 
'Jlicy had sold most of their furniture 
piece by pieco for current living ex- 
penses. The children lind no Change of 
clothing. There was DO Income and, be- 
cause of the mother's condition, no pos- 
sibility Of one, except the expected allot- 
ment and allowance, which even v. hen 
it Clinic would not entirely meet tho cost 
of living In the city. The Home Service 
worker bod given a generous sum of 
money to meet the urgent needs, and 
now the* committee was planning to 
rent better Quarters, move the fami- 
ly, secure medical and nursing atten- 
tion for the woman, outfit tin i 
with clothing and  furniture and  keep 
regularly In touch with the family. 

III. 
In Smith's next case the Home Serv- 

ice Section and the tuberculosis society 
had arranged hospital care for a man 
discharged because of tuberculosis 
contracted "In the line of duty." 
8oine attorney had told him ho would 
get compensation for him on n flf 
ty basis, but the lawyer-member of the 
riome Service Section helped Mm (ill 
out the proper form which the R d 
Cross olllce supplied nnd assured him 
that no discharged soldier or soldier's 
beneficiary should  ever pay  for col- 

MORRIS CITY GARAGE 
Main and Chain Streets, 

Norristown, Pa. 

Mail to That Addre*s or Phone 

1271, 1273 or 1795J. 

Wo   aro   taking   orders   every 
tor   deliveries   in  March  or 

•■; r|L 

THOMAS F. MALONEY 
OVERLAND  Representative in 

Conshohocken. 

Manager   Used   Car   Dopt. 
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Usinj   Inferior  Furniture  Polishes. 

CHI-NAMEL Furniture Polish 
is made by scientilic VARNISH 
MAKERS who know from ex- 
perience how to make a pure 
polish that will improve var- 
nish. 

They know that exposure and 
service gradually starve a var- ' 

turf ace. 
Hence, the varn'sh needs food . 

in   tho   form  of   ingredients to' 
nourish    it   instead    of   grease, 
acids and grit which feed upon 

arnish itself and gradually 
it up! 

Chi-Namel   Furniture   Polish 
nourishes    varni hed    surfaces 

i pure varnish food. 
It does NOT contain grease, 

chemicals, or abrasives. 
Sold on a money back guar- 

antee by 

lectlug cither compensation or Insur- 
ance. 

rv. 
A member of the women's uniformed 

corps drove us In her machine out to a 
camp where thej-e are 80,000 men. 

licit' we met the Red Cross Home 
Service man. We didn't take IIIR time 
—we jtiKt watched him, One moment 
be mu helping a man to mi out dupli- 
cate allotment blanks) the next he 
was arguing, the merits of insuring to 
l,1;'  llmltj  the  next  he was  wiring  a 

s. rvlee B< ctlon to visit a man's 
family; next he was going with a hoy 
who   bad   received   a   tragic   tele-ran 
from home t" HOC the commanding ofli- 
cer nii-eu n lettrn of ansensej then he 

speeding on hi* way a poor fellow 
discharged because of permanent b> 
Jury; then we saw him talking to a 
soldier and a girl wife at the hostess' 
house; and nn the shadows foil he was 

ted with a worried chap] who was 
telling him about un Impending mort- 
gage foreclosure and nn expected baby. 

V. 
Later the same evening we saw hire 

stand up in tho Liberty theater and, 
his eyes flowing with the service pic- 
ture In Ida own mind and his voice 
ringing with the conviction of his own 
enthusiasm, tell a thousand young fel- 
lows what Home Service Is. He paint- 
ed bonies made happier by Home Boif 
Ice—told "f Mends for lighters' fami- 
lies found by the Red Oroaa—-pictured 
devoted   Koine  Service workers fight- 
ing the country's battles this side the 
ranches,  when be ended some fellow 
track OP "Keep the Home Fires Qnrn* 

l"K." 
We were sihnt for a long while oc 

the way home, Smith and .*,    I 
Smith broke out: 

"('nn I do it?   The sort of tbl • 
camp service, you call It?   Why, t 
where I want to be—at tlio po'.::t oi 
first  contact  with   those  living 
leiiis.    Perching  was  right  when  ho 
Bald,  'The  thing  most  I to  the 

<     rican lighting  forces overseas la 
anything and every:,!'':,- that will c-n- 
trinnte to t si ■ morals '■" iv ~ 
service.' 

"Homo   Service—-I    see   h 
means morale,    When con .'. p    .... 
work?" 

nHiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiHi 

GET YOUR 

H. C. MESSINGER'S SONS 
Elm and Fayctte Streets 

I -111111111111111in111II11 

LUMBER   j 
l HAIR, PLASTER, j 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS t 

+    Cleaned   and   Reblockcd    • 

at 
M.  W.    HARRISON 

13   FIRST     AVENUE. 

Open   Fri.  and  8aturday   Evn'gs 
i 

■lWf.-H-1-H'HHiK-l Mill' 
— 

Three Producing Gants of th^Screen 

Announcement 

The well-known hbfts*- 
furnishingi and hardware; 

trf I. BERMAN and 
ii. BRESLOW is now 
solely controlled by H. 
KKESLOW. 

F. and J. H. DAVIS 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME.   SAND   AND   CEMENT 
Order* promptly (11   >;. 

VARD:—LLM   &.   HARRY   STS. 

Let Us Do Your Paperhanging 
and Decorating? 

WILL SHOW SAMPLES AT YOUR 

HOME, iF   REQUESTED. 

A. CI0N 
14-West Elm Street 

I:I.U, PUONB MSB. 

"SHAMPOOING" 
Scalp  treatments, and care of tho 
hair.    Childrons   hair   blocked. 

LOELLA R. HOLLAND 
131   East Fourth avenue, 

Phono 223-M. 

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL 
Consult the Old Reliable 

DR.   LOBB 
Fortv Years' Continuous Practice. 

1209   RACE   ST.,   PHI LA.,   PA. 
Guaranteos to cure special dlsoasea 

Office Hours 8 A. M. to o i\ If. 
Write  or Call   For  Free   Book. 

I    Sectot aad Ohorry Sts. 
1 

»»tMH I I Ml llll'IH IIIM 

AUTOMOBILE   SPRINGS! 
glade and Repaired.' Automobile Tops 

Jtipiiin il. 

Flackamithing     nnd      Wheelwrighting 

HARRY  S. "SPIESS, 
i ip|i'i-     e   Rp.'nliie;    1 leput, 

Cj iMJJHOH' 'CKKN. 

ODORLESS EXCAVATING 
PTLY ATTENDED TO. 

(Forty  ri u  '  Exp ri< nee). 

STEMPLE BROTHERS 
COR.  ELM  & FORREST STS. 

Conshohocken,  Pa. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalb   Street,   Norristown. 

EYES    CAREFULLY     EXAMINED. 

LENSES   ACCURATELY  GROUND. 

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING. 

Springfield   Consolidated  Water 
Company 

Superintendents' Offices: 

Bryn Mawr nnd Bcrwyn Div- 
isions. Hryn Mawr, Pa. 

SprlnglleM anil Eddystono Dlv- 
IsloiiH, Ijansdowne, Pa, 

Oak Lane Division, Oak Lane, 
Philadelphia, 

Con»hohockeu Division, Consho- 
hneken. Pa. 

WILLIAM  WACKER 
Formerly with  II. C.  M—Singer's  Sons 
TIN     ROOFING    AND     8POUTING 

HEATER  AND   RANGE  WORK 
shop ami Residence: 

228 EAST SEVENTH   AVENUE 
Phone Stt-W. 

HARRY  MARTIN 
CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry and Building 
16 Fayette St.       Conshohocken 

ally pledge to each other our Lives, our Fortunes and our itcn d 
Honor," should be repeated and the pledges given by those great 
believers in world emancipation should be renewed today by 
every American. 

The Declaration of Independence was the greatest and most 
Jar reaching document ever given by man to man. It opened 8 
continent ot wonderful, immeasurable resources for the comfort 
Of man; it gave a place for all men to enjoy religious and political 
freedom the only place in the whole civilized world. 

In 142 years an isolated nation of thirteen Mates on the At- 
lantic seaboard has grown to forty-eight stales, many of which 
alone have the wealth and strength oi an empire. Each one o! 
those yeai Has added to the progress of the world and has given 
BOmetning for the betterment and welfare of all mankind. 

Today another Declaration has been made by the United 
States.    Through President Wilson  the  American  people     hi 
proclaimed the Declaration of Independence for the World, we 
have pledged ourselves and our country to prosecute this war un- 
til the peoples Of the earth are free from the domination of the 
ruthless Hun, and that the people of sovereign States may choose 
their own rule and government. We are most solemnly committ- 

IO the task of bringing justice to the peoples of violated na- 
tions and protecting the world from a mercileufl rule. 

The new American Declaration recites grievances more ab- 
moniable than did that of 1776. and the new Declaration is 
ported with the force and power of    the   entire   nation    winch 
pledged their lives fortunes and sacred honor to the cause 
freeing mankind from oppression and making tho world safi 

ton, vice pre.-id. nt; l.owe: oi Ambler, 
si i rotary;    Win. n.    Faui t,    Ambler 

B arer 
The chun b is locatt d on the C 

nut Hill trolley l«ne and ID    eaaj    i 
,II thow   who will UB(    the trol- 

:  ft to MM, mi the ontlng, while ample 
parking  si act   a II  be    provided  tor 
automobiles.       Provision    11    b In 
made to accomi touate a large    num- 
ber ol people and from pi    - n    I 
cations  the atti odanc   will    aurpai i 
.ill previous met 11 

The Boy's Band trom the Orpnan'a 
Home at    Loyaville,    Perrj    Co 

ol 38 piei ■.    ">■■■        :i 

oun i to furnish ;>    concert    i a I all o 
music for   the   singing   by a   mnte 
mixed   choir.   This   band    mal 
tour each Bummer and   i i 
it baa pit yod baa elicited bl      | 
for Hi" i Ad iience <;f   their   pi 
anii iheir . '      in   gi al <!'•- 

id I .    Iir       AugU8tU8      Pohlman   and 
Airs.   I olillllMl,   ol      Phlil   ' BUd 

Dr. J. II.    Wnideiicli of   Sellers- 
meeting. 
i HI,.     Pi,      ^vill    '•'■    I hf   -:|H':il,.'i\-    ill    Hie 

■I IH IIWrW-HH I I Him IH M 11 II II I I I 

■<'.1.,..WI«I*»* 

.CECIL UE MILLE 

Here aro the three greatest produc- 
er . ,,, motion pi' • i '!l! '>y th0 

[hi     Hi Il7»   ■■'   Btl   ''   ' 

fornla.    On 

D. W. GHIFFiTH, MACK SBNNITT 

1 

iductiona; m HIP 
•'. David Wurk Qriffltb, who i 

Him htttory with "Tiie Birth of a Ka- 
■■  and  "ii larja  "' 

ju.'t  coin- 
in  nil 

"    BHHIH 1 u'i-:iililoli'>ti ; oi' 

■ttHi 

Help Your Country 
Sava and Buy War Saving or 

Thrift Stamps 
On Sale At All The Offices 

Of This Company 

♦nun iniiMiiminiim HJIIIIMMIIMI 
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.ii". Without nn Instant's hesitation 
i pistol shot answered from the <!iree- 
Bon ID whirl, he bad Bred, and in 
another moment a small fusillade fob 
lowed, "v.y tbo Almighty," mattered 
'Do Spain, ' we musl have our horses, 
[Kan. Stay right here. I'll try driving 
.those follows off tholr perch." 

She caught his mm.   "What are you 
going to ilo?" 

"Run In on thorn from covi>r, whor- 
aver l can find it, Nan, and push them 
jbock. We've got to have those horses." 

"If wo could only get away without 
n flghtl" 

"Tills Is Bassoon and bis gang.  Nan. 
You hoard Pardaloe.   These arc no) 
your people.   Fve got to drive 'em, or 
we're gone, Nan." 
,    'Then  1  go  will!   you." 

"Nan, you can't do it," whispered 
Do Spain energetically. "A chanct 
-bullet—" 

siia spoke with decision: "I gc 
with you. I can us, a rifle. Bottei 
botli of as be killed than one. Help 
Die up on tids roof. I'vo climbed It 
a hundred times. My rlilo Is In my 
■oom.   Quick, Henry." 

Overruling ids continued objec- 
tions, she lifted her foot to bis hand, 
put her second foot on De S; 
alflhiider. gained the sloping roof, and 
Scrambled on her hands and knees up 
to the window of her room. A far-oil 

peal of thunder echoed from the moun- 
tains. Luckily, no Hash had preceded 
It, and Nan, rill.' In band, slid safely 
down to the eral of the lean-to, when 

pe Spain helped her Co the ground 
lie directed bet How to make » slgsag 
advance toward the pine, and, abov< 
all, to throw herself Hat and BtdeWUM 

After    every    BbtJt—and    not    to    llrt 

In this way they advanced Blowlj 
hut safely to the disputed point and 
then understood—the horses wew 
gone. A fresh discharge of shots onmi 
from two directions*—seemingly* froii) 
the house and the stable,   A moment 
later they heard sharp Bring I'nr down 

the gap—tholr sole avenue of escape. 
They withdrew to the shelter of o 

largo rock familiar t<> Nan even in ths 
dark. While De Spain was debating 
In his mind how to meet the emer- 
gency, ahe stood at his side, his equal 
he knew, in courage, daring and re- 
source, and answi red his rapid ques- 
tions as to possible gateways of 
escape. The rain, which had been 
abating, now ceased, hut from every 
Assure In the mountains came the roar 
of rushing water, and little opening! 
of roek and waterway that might have 
offered a chance when dry were now 
not of the question,    in fact, it was 
Nan's belief that before morning wa- 
ter would he running over the main 
1 in 11  Itself. 

"Yet," said De Spain finally, "before 
morning we must he a long way from 
this particular spot, Nan. Bassoon 
has posted men at the neck of the 
gap—that's the tlrst thing he would do. 
I'll tell you," he said suddenly, as 
When after long uncertainty and anx- 
ious dimht one chooses an alternative 
and hastens to ft.How it. "Retreat is 
the tiling for us. Nan. Let's make for 
Music mountain and crawl Into our 
cave till morning. Lefever will get 
in hero some time tomorrow. Then 
we can connect with  him." 

Realising that no time was to be lost, 
they si t out on the long Journey. Kv- 

cry foot of the troublesome way of- 
fend difficulties. Water Impeded them 
continually.    Nan picked their trail. 
But for her perfect familiarity with 
every foot of the ground, they could 
net have got  to the  mountain at nil. 
When they got to tin luntaln trail 
Itself th.y found their way swept by a 
mad rush of falling water, ils deafen- 

ing roar punctured by fragments of 
loosened rock which, swept downward 
from ledge to ledge, split and thun- 

dered as they dashed themselves 
against the mountainside. On a pro- 
tected floor the two stood for a mo- 
ment, listening ... the ro.ir of the cata- 
ract that had cu ihei.i ..a" their refuge, 

"No use, Nan." said lie Spain. 

There isnt any ...her trail, is there?' 
She told h|i.n there was no other. 

."Ami this win nm all night. Henry," 
she ffiild, turnlug to him and as if 
'thinking of . question she wanted to 
ask, "how did yon happen to come to 
me tonight when »' wanted you so?" 

"I cams because you sent for me," 
ihe answ red. surprised. 

"But 1 dldn'l  'end  for you." 

Ho   stopped,   dumfbnnded.    "What 
do ,-.• a mean, Nnnt" he demanded an- 
easily.    "i got  your message on the 
Iteleph ,,t, in my office tit 

..  man  thr.t  refui ed 
;to give his name." 

"I never sent nny message to you," 
:she Insisted in growing ••• ndennont. 
;"I  have  I ked   in  r,  rot,:-,  Cor 

fS,   del ri !.     Tl:e   !...,-«      | .   v : 
a wai led t ,.. word.   Who evor 

:-.   like that?   Was 
|!t u trap to get you in barer* 

lie tol I her tl of IU« ;tren- 
UOIIS   efforts   he   !i;i I   made   to    ie      v. 

the Identity of the messenger—and 
{how be had been balked. "No mat- 
ter," ^'1(i Nan at last. "It couldn't, 
hiiye been n .rap. i; must have been 

a frit ...'■ ':•■ aoi an eu 
"Henry," every Ome she repeated 

his name in ftpah  fa* 

hands imit knees, and, as they round- 
ed it towani the east, clouds scudding 
aver the open desert broke and shot 

what should happen In the rest of the 
world, "what are we going to do Bowl 
AV.- can't stay here nil night—and 
take what they will greet us with in 

the moral 
lie answered her question with an- 

other: "What about trying to get nut 
by   El  Capital'.?" 

She started in spite of herself. 'Tt 
would  he certain  death,   Henry." 

"I don't mean at the wont to try 
to cross It till wo get a glimpse of 
daylight. Hut It's c.ulto a way over 
there. The question Is, Cnn we And 
a trail up to where we want to go?" 

"I know two or three," she an- 
swered, "if they are only aol flooded." 

The  storm  seemed  to   have  passed, 

but the darkness was Intense, and 
from above the northern SnperstlUona 
came low mutterlngs of thunder. Com- 
pelled to strike out over the rocks to 
gel up to any of the trulls toward El 
Capltan, Nan. helped by De Spain 

when lie could help, led Ihe ascent 
toward the first ledge they could hope 
to follow on their dangerous course. 

The point nt which the two climbed 
almost   live   hundred   foot   that   night 
up  Music  mountain Is  still pointed 
out in the gap. No person, looking 
at that confused wall, willingly be- 
lieves It could over have been scaled 
in the dead of night. Torn, bruised 
and exhausted. Nan. handed up by her 
lover, threw herself at lust prostrate 
on tlie ledge al the real hoglnnin.,- of 
their trail,and from that vantage point 
tie) made tholr way along the east- 

ern side of Music mountain for two 
mill's before they stopped again to 
rest. 

it was already well after midnight 
A fn\ it was seized on by Do 
Spain for the resting place he wanted. 
A dry recess beneath an overhanging 
wall made a shelter for the tiro that 
he Insisted on building to warm Nun 
In her soaked clothing. It was dahM 
gerous, both realised, to start n lire,' 
but they concealed the blase as host 
they could and took the chance—u 
Chance that more nearly than any that 

bod   gone   before,   cost   them   their 
lives. 

Tlie mutterlngs above the moun- 
tains now grew rapidly louder, and 
while the two hovered ovr the lire, 
u thunder squall, rolling wildly down 
the eastern slope, burst over the gap. 
Nan knew even hotter than her com- 
panion the fickle nature of a range 
storm, and understood uncomfortably 
well b( v.- a sudden shift might, at uny 
nn nient, lay their entire path open to 
its fierceness. She warned Do Spain 
they D USl be moving, and, freshened 
by ihe brief rOSt, they sot out toward 
BN Capltan. 

They hud covered more than half 
the distance that separated them from 
the cliff, when n si cond thunden 
seeming to ra.-li In from the desert, 
burs) above their heads. Drenched 
With rain, thvv were forced to draw 
hack under a projecting rock. In im- 

othcr moment the two storms, meet- 
ing in the gap, rushed together. As if 
an unseen hand hail touched a thou- 
sand granite spring.-; above the gup, 
every slender crevice Spouted a 
stream that shot foaming out from 
the mountainsides The sound of mov- 
ing waters rose in a dull, vast roar, 
broken by the unseen boom of distant 

launching in.. I of water 
into caverns far below, ihe storm- 
laden wind tore and swirled among 
the crowded peaks, and above all the 
angry Sky moaned and quivered In the 
rage of  the elements. 

it was only the lulls between tlie 
sharp squalls that enabled them to 
cover the trail before daylight. When 
they paused before EH Oapltan the 
fury of the night Beemed largely to 
nuvc exhausted Itself, but the over- 
charged air bung above the moun- 
tains, trembling and moaning like a 
bruised and Stricken thiij'.'. Light- 
ning, playing across the Inky heavens, 
blazed in constant sheets from end 
to end of the horlson. Under It all 
tho two refugee*, high on ihe moun- 
tainside, looked down on tho flooding 
gap. 

tr Bight was almost ended. Only 
th.- sheer cliff ahead hi..eked their 
descent to the aspen grove. Hardly 
a   moment    pa ter    they   had 
i 

Stinted until the eastern sky lightened 

before the retreating Btorm, and with 
the Brsl glimmer of daylight the twi 

ai ih" beginning of ihe narrow 
foothold which lay for half a mile be 

itj-pen them ami si fety. 
"ilio   face   of   Kl   Capilan   pr< 

I midway, a sharp con- 
it   11   throw n   foi wni d   In 

• ■•' . the troll n i i out almost to i 

knife-edge,  and  tho  mountain  is  w 
nourly   vertical   that   II   appears   to 

i ;• the floor of the valley, 
di   hal   the stretch of this 

angle with hardly n misstep, but  the 
for a  purl  of thi   i 

a clli I    and  De Bpaln, turning 
to spenk  to  Kan, asked ber for hor 

■fie, thai  he mlghl  carrj  It  wltb his 
own.    What   their  story  ml 

had   she   given   It   to   him, 

ii.    Bui Nan, holding back, re- 
usi d   to   let   him   relieve  her.     I 

.■.I angle which bad hauutea Do 
3pali      1 ]    at v ■'■  safely turned on 

 >— • 

FOR    SALE 

5-ROOM   HOUSE,    centrally    looo+Sd; 
PrlOfl  S1200.     If you  want this, come 

al ones.   LIGHT, iioii Payetts si. G-io 

GOOD WORK HORSE in good  condi- 
tion.   Apply   N.   TAI."N'K,    130   Ku«: 

Elm st. 4-26tfn 

Several   desirable    BUILD.ING    LOTS 
..ii Ninth and Tenth avenues will be 

sold  at   a sacrifice.     C.  A.   DBSUIONfl 
LOt Pnyette street 8-88 tin. 

EIGHT   ROOM   HOUSE    all    conven- 
iences front ami rear porches   Prlee 

Ml    Bee LIGHT about    it, 203 Pa- 
yel'e  street. 5-17-tfn. 

FUND8   FOR    FIRST   MORTGAGES, 
largo  or  small—anywhere  in  Mont- 

gomery county.    See  LIGHT about It. 
Xexi  to  Post OttOS 

10  ROOM   HOUSE,  with  modern  con- 
veniences, 40 ft lot,   Applj at prom 

lass 821 Blast 7th Ave. or 141 Bast 7th 
ue. 6-25-St. 

The Two  Refugees  Looked  Down on 
tho Flooding Gap. 

(To-be Continued.) 

LOST 

LOST;   on June   13 a  gold     BROOCH 
with flower design   m.i durmond sett 
inrr.    Reward   if returned bo 13:; w.-st 

■ill.   aVI line. 7-2-2t 

SILVER WATCH in leather wr.stlet, 
also GOLD ROSARIES on Harry 

street between 8rd avenue ami Penn- 
syvania Station. Reward if returned 
to   Recorder 1 iflBce. 6-28-2L 

WASTED 

MEN     WANTED— lu   cents   per   hour. 
56 hours per week. Apply CONSHO- 

HOCKEN  IRON A STEEL Co.     5-7 

A COMPETENT PRINTER.    AP- 
ri.V   TO   RECORDER   OFFICE.    1 

CLERK   young  or   middle   aged   man, 
with general  office experience.   Ap- 

ply   I'iSK    RUBBER   C< '.,   Eighth   ave- 
nue ..aii   Harry  street. 6.4-tfn, 

5.000 n.WTlli:':   I:KHS,   :,._:,, .<;   cash 
prices paid.    Write postal :.. rULL- 

MAN  FEATHER «'". ear., of  R  eurd- 
• ■.   ' 4-2-6mos 

HOW WOULD JTOC LIKE 
TO WORK FOR 

The Biggest Theatrical Firm 
In the World? 

.;."<1   WOgi        Bteady   h'lnployment  to 
Steady  ii. n. 

Apply  MR.   KKKI.Y.   Keith's   Theatr 
nn; Chestnut si..  Philadelphia. 

•I-111 tfn. 

POLICE   DEPARTMENT 

Conshohocken.  Penna. 
Juno    I8th.    1918.   An    ordinance: 

Am ndlng    ordinance     October     9th, 
1907, Bcctlon  1. iu in i", licensing cir- 
cuses,   Shows,    theatres,   bOXing,    skat- 
ing   rinks   ete. 

I:.' it enacted and ordained   i>y the 
'•■- and Ton D Council  of the hur- 

ough of Conshohocken,   Penna,   That 
•1 1. item » of Ordinance October 

Ith 1907 !>• 'amended to read:-     , 
fir a Carnival or Carousel for each 

I.- sum of Five Dollars (J5.00). 
That   Section   1,   item    10   be   rnjbstl- 

t ui id for Item 0. 
Kn.. I..! rind ordained at the Coun- 

cil chamber this 18th day of Juno A. 
i).  mis 

EDMUND   K.   WILLIAMS, 
President of Town  Council. 

Attestf- 
GKortGE  W.   DEHAVEN,   KeC'y. 

Approved tiiis 81st day of June A. D. 

JAMES   I!.   RAY,   r.urgess. 

PUBLIC  SALE     OF    NEW HOUSES 
on   SATURDZ V  .MIA'   6th, 1911 
L'.CO P. M. on tin- premises. 

Propi rtioa  Nos.  ::;<> and 7.",;     i.    i 
I i. ctor   Btreet,      Improvements   < i 
,,:  ■•• ■ room houses, front porch- 
es, electric light and Springfield wa- 
ter. 

Terms and conditions on the day of 
sale. 

OEO. U. s. LIGHT, 
\ It. I'm-  A. i>.  Bartholomew 

E.   .1.   i" . in - r..!i, i >,\  ., i. 
Auctioned r, 7-^-5 

MORGAN  MASON 
371 Hector Street 

DEALER' 
Best Prices Paid for Rngs, 
Piiper, Metals and Rubber. 

PHONE OR SEnJD A POSTAL AND 
I WILL CALL. 

Bod Phone 158-J. 

GRAHAM  &  JOHNSON 
Newspapers and Periodicals 

Sport inp   Hoods 

REMOVAL   NOTICE! 
THOMAS J. CARROLL 
FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 

Haa Removed From 209 to 
203 EAST HECTOR ST. 

GEORGE  W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

316   Fayette Street 
CuNSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Bell  Phone flilW Kay«t,->ne 617X 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNEHAL   DIRECTOR 

Cor. Hanra .\v.    and Mursnall Bt, 
NORRJ8TOWN,   PA. 

Automobile  Servico.     Moderate  Prices 
Conshohocken   Call*   .Promptly   At- 

tended to.    Itdll  I'hone. 
Morgue-, Show Rooms, Fun. ral Parlors 

A'.' a i! i: '-■! -'  V.': 11;'."_'. 

TWO   NEW   HOUSES on Cast Hec- 
tor street,  1-2  square  below  trolley 

line.    Prices are    rl«:ht.    See    LIGHT 
about it, 203 Fayette St -l-S-tfn 

FOR SALE—Brick   Dwelling contain- 
ing all Improvements.   Lot 40 by 120 

ft., centrally located. Price $4500. Bee 
OBOROB W. DeHAVBN,    Fayette St. 
0-4 tfn 

FOR BALE—A six Room Dwelling 
and 3-t of nn acre of land, with 

Stable and fruit trees ai Mechanics. 
Villa. Price *2100. GKO. \v. De- 
HAVBN, Fayette St. c-ttfn 

LnrRC stock of Mowers on hand lot 
of them   th.it   wire carried     from     last 
year will be sold tor *?».<>» guaranteed 
and delivered. Bome Binders at S200 
guaranteed set up and delivered. 
Wei.r wagon uiiii hay flat and rear 
brake $100.   8 feet  hay   rake    ?35.oo. 
Standard   Twine,   2S   cenls   per     poinel. 
Manila   Twine,   30   cents     per      pound. 

JOSBPH  TAOOBRT 
Norristown, Pa. 

Adv. ^ 5.24-tfn. 

Do You Know 
Housekeepers 

Conshohocken    OP     Suburban     Towm 
CAN    BORROW 

$16   to   $100 at   3% 
Over    $100   to    $201,   2% 

Monthly payments as low as $2 
Supervision of UankliiK Department 

Insures your transactions handled 
fairly ami with buslness-llko court- 
esy. 

No   Delay. Strictly Confidential 

CITIZEN'SLOAN  CO. 
415 Norristown Trust Rsiilding, 

(Fourth   Floor) 
MAIN   &   DEKALB   STS.,   Norristown 
Call,   write  or  phono    Norristown   71. 

iIourn 8  to 6 

t 
FOR SALE— 

IN   Conshohocken 
$3500.00 will buy  11 3    story,    brick, 

pooh   front    DWELLING,    containing 
all      impin .inenls.     Conveniently      lo- 
cated. 

$3300.00 for one of SIX ROOMS, 
front, steam beat, ami oilier conven- 
iences, hardwood    finish.   Oarage   on 

UMS. 
W0OO.O0    for    n     10    room     BRICK 

HOUSE, win. the improvements. Tins 
Ii a very desirable property. 

West  Conshohocken. 
tnoo.00 for   a    three   story    brick 

DWELLING,  in  first  class  order. 
|1700.fO   for   another   of      the     sume 

kind, but with larger lot. 
$22110 for a six room HOUSE, with 

steam   heat  and  porch  fro«t, 
I   can   secure   funds     for     either     a 

time,   or   li.   A    I-.   Asserlatlon      ne.it- 
tOT any of the abd ' . 

OEO,  W.   DEHAVEN. 

1'Ott RENT 

P. O. S. OF A. HALL Tor dances, 
psities, banquets, or any other public 
or private gatherings. New maple 
floor. Terms made to regular tenants. 
See LIGHT a'.iout It, next to Post 
Office 1-1-tfn 

To the Shareholders of the Citizen's 
Saving Fund and Loan Association: 
TaKe notice that a meeting   of   the 

Shareholders will be In Id in lie meet- 
ing place of the Association on First 
Avenue near Fayette Bt., Conshohock- 
en,   I'a.,   mi   Mi.inlay,   duly   ?3nd,   A.   D., 
1918, at 8 P, M. to vote tor or as 
the adoption of the following   resolu- 
tions passed by the Board of Directors 
vis; 

1.   To amend Article XII of   the 
By-Laws changing the rate of In- 
tlnsl^on   leans   hereafter  made  by 
Ihe   Association   from     four     and 
one-half  to  si\   per  cent,   per an- 
num. 

1   To amend paragraph vm of 
ths   Charter  of   the   Association   BO 
as to oh inge the method of pay. 
cnl of bonus bid on loans from 

the worls "i.e deducted therefrom 
in advance" to "be made in peri- 
odical payments.'• 
Copies of the resolutions   may    he 

seen  al   the  S.i ivlaiies elliee. 
BUOENB  I,.  TIERNAN,  JR. 

B in tory, 
is Fayette St. 

To The Stockhol.h rs: 
You are hereby given notice that 

nt n meeting of stockholders of 
TRADESMENS SAVING FUND AND 
U IAN AS.81 ICIATK »N, to be held on 
Tuesday evening, July Mrd, 1918, be- 
tWl   in   7   and   S   o'clock,  a   vote   will   be 
taken on the adoption or rejection of 
two proposed amendments, one to 
shafge rate of tntures! to six jua 
cent; the other to amend the charter 
to allow premium to be paid monthly 
Instead of being deducted in advance. 

You will vote either tor or a 1 ilnst 
each amendment, copies ,,f which can 
be  sees  at  the .-■   crctnrj '1   ' .liii ■ . 

RSSPI et fully. 
MI.'IIAI.:, .1.  KEH< »B, Bee. 

Conshohookeni Pa. June 85th, r.us. 

WW-WfH-Htt W'H-fi H I I I I I m I I 1111 I I 11 I { I It I M 11 I 
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July Payments 
OF   THE 

War Chest 
From the 1st to 10th 

The   Headquarters,   DR. HIGHLEY'S OFFICE, 

''A'l Fayette Street, will be open   for   receiving   sub- 

scriptions on 

JULY 1st 2d, 3 

All checks should be drawn to the order of 

HOWARD WOOD, Jr., Treasurer. 

i        Advertisement             , for by the Alan  Wood iron & Bteei Co., 

The Merlon Worsted Kills, D3. J. Luvlno Co., The l'"rnncla P"n is Olass 

Company, and  the John   Wood stanufacturli  

i 
-H Hit IM'. 11 I I M I ! « i t 8 I I II I M It 

gURNS ILL FITTING 
GLA55ES 

Bought, Sold or Exchanged 

Wc will buy second-hand 

Furniture Including Carpets, 

I Inns and Stoves, and pay tho 

highest prices. We will also sell 

or exchange, 

Drop us a poatal and wo will 

call immediately. 

A. GRAUBARD 

Fayette  and  Marble Sta 

Conshohocken 

Plump and Pleasing 
Wouldn't you love to be the picture of health 

you Ma so olt.n in others—but have never yet 
been yourself on account ef your thinness. 
The difference between you and what you yearn 
to be can easily be overcome. 

Wc all know that some thin people ara 
healthy but the treat majority of the under- 
tvciuhls arc apt to be weakly, nervous, do- 
vitalized. 

If you are one ot these unfortunate*, stop 
pining lor the sadly, needed health and plump' 
ncss. Go about Rettinu them in the rhfbt nay 
—and right away. Nothing erer was sn easy, 
CEKTONE TABLETS will work wondrous 
change in your appearance. YoO can then 
"chuck" the padded clothes that sjunsucccss' 
fully tried to fill out those humiliating hollows 
so characteristic of the thin and scraggy frame. 
For CERTONE will abolish that which went 
to make up your "unlification." Witch your- 
self grow plump and pleasing onco more. 
Watch that sallow scragsiness vanish.   Watch 

pr face tako on it's natural lines Sk'aio. 
When CEKTONE ware- the magic wand of 
proper nourishment—nature's way of repair- 
lac exhausted blood and vitality—el sireagih- 
making and bodybuilding. _,CERTONE U 
NOT a patent medicine but appocial no.- I 
ment preparation—composed of the huh it 
lorn, ol nutrioms eitractod from curtain high 
calefied foods, BrtdMjr ccr.ibia.^d, cooinrcsi- 
*d in tablets. CEKTONE la hrindnc pounds 
and pound* of health, beauty, uml (elf satis- 
faction, tft a multitude ol users. 1. 

.ponit being a. heann.J,..   | ■  . !( |c 

—CEKTONE. r'tisi'livar- to tako. 

TRIAL BOX 50c, REGULAR SIZE $1.00 
Voucr.n get CEKTONE nt any drui: store or 
»e will send it direct OO receipt of  price to 

CERTONE COMPANY, INC. 
902 World Building New Ycrk 

HE GAINED 28 LBS. 
31i3 Bocamo Plnap and Pleasing 
Flesh-Maker Found. EatltOna Wcok FREE 

A   real    flesh-maker   and 
■tnagtlpgivw has boon dis- 
coTored, fat it for n few 
days and get Ncwl.ilc, Rich- 
er blood, wteadi.-r Nerves and 
Improved Digestion. This 
CEKTONE is a grand dis- 
covery, absolutely safe for 
man, woman er child. You 
r in proven free. Eatalittlo 

.CEKTONE and note your 
quick gain.   Tone up, build 

up, fill cut neck, shoulders, bust and limbs. 
Doctor, ministers, nurses, men ind women 

of all ages write how CEKTONE ha3 given 
them flesh.strength and 
health alter everything 
else failed to help thorn 
Here Is  n  picture  of 
Win. Kieflerwho gain- 
cd M Founds throi'rh 
CERTONE.     Miss 
Wyman      gained     U 
Founds,   • 

TheQuickostond best 
way to settle all doubts 
is toeat CEKTONE for 
a few days.   So wc will 
seed you a 50-Ccnt box 
if  you will  mail this 
Coupon  and 10 cents 
toward our postage es- 
pcnies.     Or you may 
buy   a    Dollar    box 
Ihrough your druggist. 
Get   your  CKKTONR 
nt   once,   then   watch 
your mirror. Note your 
daily gain.   Feel better 
nr.d   look   better.   Ret 
got t. e.ilid  flesh, and 
lasting good health. 

FREE    «-°«T 
Th.ls Cou pon withlOccnts 

Ccorn or stamps) to cover 
cost of packing and for 
warding, intiileayou toor.e 
SO-cent b.n free ot CBR 
TONK. provided you have 
not already p.l.vtd the remarkable power 
ol CERTONK. <Onlyoiiafroob<'itoapeiK«.) 

CEKTONE COMPANY. Inc. 
iVpt. y-tu   WorH Bldg.   NewYork City 

f Cut Out the Jumps 
Have yriti "the jumps"—or other 

manifestations of nervousness ? Arc 
you easily confused or startled at un- 
expected noises or sounds? Do you 
worry or fret over trivialties? Then 
look to your nerves. Something is 
radically wrong with them. 

Upset nervous conditions usually re- 
sult from some exhausted or impaired 
hudily ooran, which docs not properly 
give it's allotted service. Go after the 
offender through that great rccupera- 
tory center of the body.--your st. imach. 
Ask your druggist for DR. CHARLES 
TONIC TABLETS. They are the 
very best of preparations to soothe 
and: smooth the racked and exhausted 
nerves of nervous prostration victii 
Those who are debilitated ; those who 
suffer front the groaning burden of 
liver and kidney trouble, will once 
more turn toward health, by using this 
splendid formula. 

The great wreckers of women's del 
Icntely balanced nervous systems 81 
c xemplified in the special ilfs pec 
to their sex—".II be uuiekly relic ed 
by DR. CHARLES TONIC TAB- 
LETS, which also present the gin •' 
rich 
TONIC will i's.> jo fat '    i md 
vanish dyspepsia and many wast 
diseases that lead to consumption 

Th • backs"  to 
UK. CHART.ICS   TONIC   rAIU.I  ' 
they trill i hi 
sn'i', srbere o- ier tonics and raoopstruc^l 
.        -r Iron,«'!", '  ' 
etc'of; et tail     ■■-'>.   ad pi  ssanttotiko, 

PRICE BO CENLS A BOX 
If yourit-n. , li 11 cot carry then, seed 

JOCJ NT    -.id we will M 
n«   CHARLES FlcSH.FO0tt,ey«P*~' 

Are your present Klassos com< 
tortablo? Or do they cause you 
to frown,  utraln aoniewlmt 

II    ao,   Its   ;i   sIsTD   that      i-iiher 
,\'.iu   eyes have changed or that 
the glasses weren't   correct   in. 
the beginning    in    . Ither    i 
Its time for jrou to have us ex- 
amtni   your    vision ami    tit   a 
pair of o iRRECT glai 

Ncgloet of thia inny cause, 
in it..us trouble don't put it off 
till some ether Una act now. 

G. A. LANZ 
Optometrist and Optician 

113 W.   MAIN   ST.,     Norristown.. 

?OR ASTHMA, BRONCHI™,, 
CATARRH, COLDS, LA GRIPPE, ETC. 
CONSUMPTION PREVENTIVE-NOT A 

PATENT MEDICINE.    - 
There are few diseases more prevalent than 

AMhniA: few more distressing and painful 
and few more tenacious and dangerous. 

The several forms arc known to medical 
science as Itronehial Asthma, Cntarr- 
hul Asthmm liar Asthma (latter morn 
commonly known as Hoy Fever).   . 

Repeated attacks result in a chronic 
A>thmatlo condition, the symptoms of 
which arc a dilation of the lungs and bronchi, 
nnd tubercular formations. 9 

La Gnppo and even tho simple cold ncg' 
Ireted  often   lead  to fatal results.   There is 
Stliinu more   menacing to ones health than 

ic ordinary touch or cold. 
THEE1KEK HOFFREMEDY Igaspwifie 

for all of the above troubles. It has helped 
and relieved thousands and will help you. 

THE EIKER IIOFP REMEDY hj in no 
Bcnsc a patent medicine, but Is a legitiinntu 
prescription and the outcome of years ot 
■tudy. invstieation and experiment by FroL 
Ilotf, one of the worlds leading physicians. 

II your druggist does out keep it, upon 
receipt of 31.00 either ca^h or money order, 
eve will send a botilo with full directions to 
e»» par' ol tho United States or C..u.iJ*. 

Within tho past ten yertra thousands ol 
testimonials hnva'Cpmc to us from suilercra 
cured of Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 

Every home should have a bottle always 
On hxnd as a specific for the simple cold. 

Sec that tho "Bulls Eye" trade mark la 
r>n every buttle.   No other is genuine. 

WILLIAMS    -M1UICINK   CO. 
t 108 Valtau St., ««v, iwk City, 

1200 NewYork Doctors 
Fighting Poison Gas. 
Do you know that you folks at home 

as well as the brave boys "over there" 

are menaced by "|>oison gas"—the 

insidious kind that steals away health 

and the joy of living, in tlie perpetually 

recurring disturbances resulting from 

a gassy, sour stomach, 

1200 New York physicians regularly 

prescribe JOHN'S DIGESTIVE 

TABLETS as the most perfect iorm 

of relief known for these stomach dis- 

orders. The TABLETS are highly 

beneficial for gastric and intestinal 

indigestion, heartburn, acid or sour 

stomach, flatulence and gastric catarrh. 

They sure do vanish that poison gas 

which is the basis of most stomach 

ailments, as well as banish bad breatb 

which usually heralds that gas-filled 

stomach. * 

Get the TABLETS at your drag 

store. They insure quick, lasting relief 

by taking three to six dissolved in a 

glass of water or chewed before swall- 

owing. Have JOHN'S DIGESTIVE . 

TABLETS handy in the dining room 

for chronic cases of gastric or intes- 

tinal indigestion—as one or two TAB- 

LETS should be taken before each 

meal. 

I*   D.   JOHNS   CO.. 
1123 Broadway New York Ctt) 

Backache 
The stubborn, tormenting pain in 

the loins, or 
small of the 

rback-thekindthat" 
ris caused by rheuma.' 
:ism, kidney trouble, ex- 

'pt.surc to dampness or by\ 
'lifting heavy weights, is over- 

'come by a single application of 1 

The Penetrativo 
Anodyne Cream 

The quickness  with 
which Andolin rev 

1 paiuisastonitfliinriits 
effects :. 

ins  :i rtbi 

II does not 
-or:n 

1  1 

N. tMafl 
"Just '- 
v,.,..r 

.. '<>.. *'«JB 

1 *0 . "■•it 

■     ' 

*' 
•'•#£&<•.. 
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WEST SIDE MOTES 
■ Dnd • ole is i 

:ii   Wedleytown, Pa.. 
vniiam    street, 

has ill Ion ;ii  the    < loop- 
era < Ireck  < !hi mil   i   < lotnp my. 
1  —The mid we*»k pi ij inp; of 
Hi" !

-
ICI   Bap       i       rli will be held 

on T ng in the churcn. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Williams have 

returned from Philadelphia whore 
they spent the week end. 

Miss Helen Bowers is confined to 
her home on upper Ford streel by 
Illness. 

—Mrs. Anna Young, of Stratiord, 
is visiting al the home <>i Mrs l. 
Newton DeHaven, on Upper i "* -r -l 
Btreet. 

William Browne, of Fronl street, 
a member of the National .Army and 
Btat loni .1 al C imp M< ade, spenl the 
week end al   his  home, 

Ur. ami   Mi-.  Earl    Qorman    and 

M i.   ind Mi i. i Ini rj   i ►cllai on n n 

Carlln   arc  nl   .\i lanl Ic    < !ity,     n hi re 
they will r< ma In for n  n o< k. 

—Roy McMul'en, a member of the 
Supply Train Company al Camp 
Mi nil-, enjoyed a furlough over tin 
wi i k-end al   his  home. 

—Joseph McCarrick, yesterday 
moved iniii the house he recently pur- 
chased from William l^ukens, on 
Upper  Ford  Btreet. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mellon 
are receiving congratulations on me 
birth of a BOD thai came lo bless the 
household on  Friday, 

—Word has been received of the 
Bafe arrival, ii Prance, Of Joseph I,. 
Wallace and Joseph Clinton, both of 
this borough. 

The sewing   cliss of West Consho 
hocken Red Cross Society will    meet 
on Wednesday ■ vening   and the BUT- 

Bjtcal class will   meet  Friday evening 
of  this  week. 

—K KiH   Nace,   uf     upper 
street, la assisting In conducting 

'he camp meetlngi  which    has    been 
opened    fur     ten    days    at    Auburn, 
Hchuylklll county. 

—George   Rlstine,    of    upper    Ford 
,   has   resigned   tils   position   al 

plant of the Diamond State Fibre Com 
pany and has accepted employment at 
the   Merlon  worsted  mill. 

—jAbrams DeHaven, Jr., a machin- 
ist in the United States Navy on the 
repair ship Vastal is enjoying a ten 
day's furlough at his home on upper 
Ford street 

—William Lukens has removed 
from htc cornor of Ford and Simon 
streets, tins borough, to the house be 
recently purchased of Alfred Cross- 
more at the corner of Sixth avenue 
and   Hallowell  street. 

Julius, a seven-weeks'-old son of 
.Mr. and  .Mrs.  Philip Zimmerman)    of 
]''ord street and Merlon avenue, died 
on Saturday morning. The funeral 
■fas held yesterday and the interment 

made In Philadelphia. 
—The regular monthly business 

meeting of the Free Baptist   church 
will be held on Wednesday evening 
in the church. Also the Business of 
the ladies Aid, Wednesday after- 
noon In the church. 

Maurice  Cawll.ra,   of   Marion   a\i 
Due,  who  has  been    manager of    the 
West Ctfnshohocken    store    of   John 
Fearnslde for a number of years, lias 

li i1   his   position   and   has  secured 
employment at the Merlon worsted 
mill. ,    4« 

-/Thursday will bo Fourth of July 
and the day will be observed In ihis 
borough   by  n   general   suspension   of 
business. The sale of all fireworks 
within the borough has been prohibit- 
ed and no arrangements have been 
mode for a special celebration of any 
character. A number of outings will 
be held and the day will be observed 
in   a   sale   and   sane   manner. 

—John DeHaven, n .student In the 
Williamson's School of Free Trades; 
ilelaware County, spent   the week-end 
at   the  borne  of  bis   parents,   Mr,     and 
.Mis. I. N. DeHaven, on upper Ford 
nlroct. The summer vacation is now 
being observed at the schoof and Mr, 

MII, who is learning the trade 
of machinist, lias secured employment 

at the Hi inin;;iiHI Arms Company at 

Bddystone during the vacation period. 
He   assumed  Ills  duties   last   evening. 

—    The  July  • of  Town  ' 
ell   will    hi    held   ti Olng. 

; Deflavi " ■    ipending 
Center 

Ol   Mrs.  Mall. 
M       irn 

i ■ i M ■ 
i rby. 

\i        Clara   W ol   Del km n 

i   was   i w • ■ k-ond   i Isltor al  th< 
nd  Mrs. Vincent  I: 

ai Cynwyd. 
Mr. and Mrs. i !dt u 0 I [er irno, Mr. 

and -Mrs. William Ilusael, of this bor- 
ough, and Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Rus- 
Bel of Philadelphia, enjoyed an auto- 
mobile trip io Reading on Sunday. 

Th< i' gular meet Ing of the Q< orgi 
ciay Fire Company will be held 
this  CM a" d.o   from   I is   routIne 
of   bui Im ■   .   officers   far   hte   ensuing 
year   « HI   be   I led" d. 

—Hoy   Buler,     student   al   the     Wll- 
i   m II m's  School   of   Free   Trades,    Is 

enjoying   a   two   months'   vacation   at 
omi    ' I' hi !  par. ills.   Mr. and   Mrs. 

Charles   Miller   on   Apple   stri    L 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Isaac   Williams   and 
liter vnnn Mae, of upper Ford 

street, returned to their home yester- 
day after a few days' visii to Mr, \\'ii 
hams' brother in Philadelphia. 
J —TClmer Harrison, of Front street, 

has resigned his position at the plant 
of the Diamond State Fibre Company 
and has entered the employ of the 

Rubber Company, Conshohock- 
i'ii. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ttlsline and 
BonSi Irvin and Merkel, anil Irwin K. 
N'aee attended a camp meeting at 
Auburn, Sebuylkill county over Sun- 
day. The trip was made by automo- 
bile. The party left on Saturday and 
returned   yesterday. 

GULF MILLS 
Thomas TagUS will hold a public 

sale   of   limsi B,   COWS,   plgS,   sheep   and 
farm machinery at his farm on the 
Arden road near Gulf Mills to-mor- 
row 'Jf 

George McOulrc of Gulf Mills and 
Paul Valcovlc of Henderson, Upper 
Morion, two of Uncle Sam's young 
soldiers   Btationed at    Camp     Meade, 
have   been   enjoying   short      furloughs 
al their bonus. The) stated that 
they believed they would soon em- 
bark for over the seas to Join the 
ranks of young America in the con- 
flict. 

The members of the Men's Bible 
ciass (,r the Gulf   Christian   Church 
bad an enjoyable time al their social 
held Iri the church on Satuday even- 
ing.   There   was    speaking    by    th 
(lass   leader   anil   other   ollleers,   vocal 
sett ctlon by some of the mi mbers, 
and an evening of pleasure prevailed. 
The  event   concluded   With   the  serving 
of refreshments.   There  was a large 
ittl ndance. 

Harry I.. Jones, of Huston, Mass., 
son of the late Prank U Jones, for a 
number of years    proprietor    of    the 
Blrd-ln-Hand Motel at Gulf Mills, was 
visiting bis uncle, J. lirintun Jones 
over the week end. The visitor from 
the 11 ii ii was engaged lo the machine 
-bop  oj"  the   Wood   00 npany     at     that 
place for smile years. In April last 
he severed his connection with the 
Works; since which time lie has been 
a   n pn   H a'     Ive   the   Facuiry      .\l a. ual 
Fire  Insurance Companies of  Boston, 
.Mass.. acting In the Inspection de- 
partment.     He   came   to  Chester,      Pa., 
in the interest of the firm, and stopp- 
ed   0V6I    lure   for  a   .short    \ i 
Ills   relatives. 

'   sagging   on    the   Conshohocken 
road near the residence of Norman 
V\'< Hard on Friday evening, o l-'ord 
auto belonging to William Bhafer, of 
this place and driven by another per- 
son crashed Into a pale fence In front 
of the dwelling of    William    Harper, 
Fortunately     no     one     was     injured. 
Some parts of the front nf the oaf 
wi re considerably twisted In the ac- 
cident,  but  after repairs    bad    been 
made it could proceed under Its own 
power. Tile fence wil lalfO need re- 
pairing.     When      the     car      began      to 
move in an Irregular course it beaded 
towards an embankment, and in or- 
der to escape plunging over this, the 
driver  gave   il   a   sudden   turn   and  th 
machine crashed into the fence. 

'i of Philadelphia was n 
or at   the Blrd-in-1 land 

Inn. 
i   Edith 

M r. and   Mrs.   0 
Shorter ol lay,       , 

Pram la     i.} uch,    of    Philadelphia, 
■ ■!   thi    week-  end   \ aunt, 

isle   Btchlnghnm. 
Mrs. Ii    ic H. Clothier, Jr., of "Sun 

i s   bi i ' [*'.   R idnor,   u ii h   her    family 
ieino\ed to Nan     tusetl   Pier 11 Bti r- 
day. 

i imi a   F.   Shei ts,   Horrlstown,    and 
MXrlon   A.   Illghloy,     Valley     c 
look   oni   a   m urriage   license  at     the 
former  place  on  Saturday. 

Samiai >:. Snyder, who has resided 
al Port Kennedy, tor sometime, l< fl 
las; week toi the National Soldiers 
Home.   Hampton   Roads ,  V a. 

Ji  Boyl . of w i BI Conshohock- 
en, is now In charge of Ineera 
duties  al   the   Keystone   Woolen   Mill, 
Gulf   Mills. 

Mrs. Jam     Shainline,    of    Abrams, 
i'i pi i M • Ion ioci Ivod congratulat- 
uiaiions la i week on the 87tb anni- 
versary of nor birthday. Mr. Bhalo- 
llno will bo is years old next wlnti r. 
This vencrablo couple, who recently 
observe,)   their   ■ ■ 7111     wedding    anni- 

ry, .siiii enjoj   g i health. 
Jam a  March,  sou of Mr and M re, 

Russell   March,  of Port    Kennedy,     a 
member of the  1818 graduating i 
In the  t pper    Merlon    aohoola,    was 
stricken   with   a   serious     illiu ss     Jusl 

before the oommi ncement, In    conae- 
I|UI nee   of   Whleh   lie   was   unable   lo   . 
tend   the   exercises,    His   condition   is 
still  critical. 

Mrs. rVlckcrt, wife of Kiluiird Wick 

erl. of Cull' Mills, and daughter Of 
Mr,   and   Mrs.   Ira    lUincin   of Consho- 
hockon, Is still  In   the    Bryn   Mawr 
Hospital,   where  she  was  removed  last 
Week suffering  from an ailment which 
it   was   belli veil      by     the     physicians, 
WOUld   necessitate   .surgical   treatnpnt. 
No operation   has  as    yet    been    per- 
formed.    The  condition  of Mrs.  v. 
art  is   not   considered  serious. 

The large gojf course of   the   Gulf 
Mills  Golf  Club   located  on  the former 
Benjamin  Hughes  farm al  this place 
was opened for the sport   on Saturday, 
and   quite   0    number   of   members      of 
the club with  their friends Indulged in 

urn.   At  man)   polnl  along the 
roads   Which    bound   the    course    were 
quite a   number of spectators watching 
with   Interest   a   game    never    before 
played  In   this   vicinity.     As  the course 
has the appearance of not being fully 
completed,   the   belief   is   the  starting 
of  the  gport   on     Saturday    did not 
marl:   the   formal   opening   of  tie 
links,   and   that   this   will   occur 1 ,:■ • 
on.    One of tin- best views of tin lieVi 
clubs grunds can be   obtained from 
cars  on   lh,    Philadelphia   and   Western 
runwaj Notwithstanding the  Gulf 
station      Is      bin      a      short      distance 
from  the grounds,    the    report    was 
current at one time that the P, A \v. 
Company  would     creel   a    station    on 
their line near the 15-mlle hill for the 
accommodation   of   the     mcn.lji ifl     of 
tin    club.     Nothing   has   as . ^j/jL 
done   towards      the     coiisum 
this  proboble  plan, conveying t 
prosslon that ii will nol mature; 

Small.,    HI -rnoon  marked  the clos- 
ing of the sessions of the Men's1 Bible 

Of   the   Gulf     Christian     Church 
for the balanct   of the summer,   said 
Besslons to b>  resumed about the mid- 

dle of September.   There was a large 
turnout at   the  closing meeting, which 

was inspirational In every way,    and 
the   words   spoken   by  the   class  leader, 

Jacqucttc Palmer, wen- complimen- 

tary in the extremi to the members 

Who Rave been so faithful and 00-op- 
eratlve In keeping up the standard of 
the organization. Mr. Palmer touch- 
ed on the revli \v of the class from its 
Institution to the present, comprising 
about six years Of good works In the 
community, all that la necessary for 
a furtherance «>c this moral uplift, he 
said, is co-operation and faithful at- 
tendance With these essential ele- 
ments the class will continue to grow 
numerically  and  continue  to    diffuse 
the spirli of morality. At the close 
Of the meeting there was a general 
handshaking among the members and 
that they would all meet again in 
Beptembl r,   was   the   expression   beard 
throughout  the assemblage. 

Wolfs Specials 
for Fourth of July Picnic | 

NATIONAL  ! IISCUIT CO. PACKAGES: 

Snci'.l    Teas             14 ^-?.c Zu 2u     7 1-2c 
Five   O'clock  Teas       14 1-2c Cheese   Sandwich       14 1-2c 
1   Box   Saltincs         11 
Largo   Box   Saltines  

1-2e 
35c Uneeu'a   Biscuits       7 1-2c 

Small   Box   Arrowroot      10c Zwieback      1bc 
Large   Box   Arrowroot     30c Graham   Crackers     14c 
Baronet   Biscuits      10c Sunshine   Dinner   Bi: cults 10c 

CEREALS! CEREALS! 
10c Gold   Cross   Milk     .06c 

Cracked    Wheat      12c Heinz   Worcestershire   Sauce .15o 
Puffed   Wheat     12c Red   Cherries        12  anc 25c 
WHcatena      15c Stero   Cubes     25c 
Ralston's   Wheat   Food     15c Palm   Olive   Soap     10c 
Malt   Breakfast   Food     15c Dutch   Hand   Soap     .   5; 
Snyder's   Salad   Dressing    . .. . 15c White   Floating   Soap     .   5c 
Ready-Ma"de   Soup     10c Crystal   White   Soap  .   6c 
Heinz   Cream   Celery   Soup   .. .15c Hanscom's   Pumice   So'ap   ... 5c 
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I   Hams for July 4th   | 
PURITAN SKIN BACK 34c Per POUND 

§ (W      ■        folf) = 

Home-Dressed Lancaster County Meats. Hamburg 
Steak, good, sweet and fresh ground while you wait. No 
dark meat ground up. all perfectly sweel and fresh. It may 
cost a little more, hut guaranteed to be perfect. 

SWIFTS PREMHM HAMS 

Vegetables daily right frotfl the farm. California fruits, 
Jersey Tomatoes. Peaches with the good, sweet flavor; 
Cantaloupes, we never had better, all sold at small profits 
to keep them moving while they are fresh. 

Our Coffees are the Kind that Please the People: 
Our Nu Blend   21c 
Our Special Extra Santos   • • 25c 
Wolfs Special Rlend       30c 
Mocha and Java  Rlend            35c 

GEORGE   WOLF 
Closed All Day Thursday—Open to 8 P. M. Wed. Night 
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I The Conshohocken Candy 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

We manufacture all kinds of CHOCOLATES and RON = 
=    RON'S   and all kinds of    CARAMELS    and    PURE    ICE = 
5   CREAM in a Sanitary Place. 

Come and give us a trial as we will give you the best B 
=   satisfaction. = 

The Only Place in Town for Home-M.ide Candy and 
=                                           Ice Cream! = 

1 59 Fayettc Street, Conshohocken 
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PRICES    FOR   THIS   WEEK: 

Rump and Sirloin Steaks 35c Pound 
Roasts of Reef 25 to 35c Pound 

Canadian Bacon 3Kc Pound 
Roneless liacon    10c Pound 
Veal Cutlets   38c Pound 
Veal (hops    30c Pound 
Veal Roasts    25c Pound 
\ eal Stewing Meat  20c Pound 
Cloverbloom Ratter 52c Pound 
Helmet Coffee (Steel Cut)  25c Pound 
Pork and Reans  18c Can 
Salmon    1 Ic Can 
Salad Dressing 25c Rottle 
Evaporated Milk lie Can 
Ketchup He Rottle 
Horse Radish Mustard     10c Bottle 
Half Smokes and Bologna (the l>esl)  . . 27c Pound 
.Mistletoe Bntterlne  . . ■ 33c Pound 
Nutola Rutterinc 32c Pound 
Verlbest Ruttorine 33c Pound 
Laundrj Soap  5c Cake 
Worcesternire Sauce   20c Rottle 

EXTRA SPECIAL! EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Extra Fancy Corned Reef  25c Pound 

I 
This Store does not Close on   Wednesday   afternoons.    = 

j  Our employees are however, allowed   their   Half-day   each 
S week. 
= 5 

I  J. W. Weidon 
|      4237 Main Street, MANAYUNK.   | 
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^^^ GALVANIZED 
IpfiP Range Boiler 

iJ^tyou Know that nearly half the Range Hollers consumed In 
the entire country are made In Montgomery county? That you 
could BO Into any home In this broad land with an even chance of 
finding the Range Holler was manufactured by 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
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WM. T. BATE AND SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Rollers, Castings, Stacks, Rar Iron and Steel, Plate and 
Sheet Iron Works. Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, 
P.olts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire Rricks and Ce- 
ment. All Kinds of Sheet Gum and Packing. All Sizes 
Gum and Asbestos Gaskets.    Iron and Brass Pipe, Valves 
and Fittings. 
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NORRISTOWN, PA. 

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 

ADOLPII ZUKOR PRESENTS 

IBILLIE BURKE 
Ry Arrangement with F. ZIEGFELD, Jr. 

—IN— 

Adapted by John Emerson   and  Anita  Loos 

from Victorien Sardou's "Divorcons." 

1 Opera House Still Open Next Week j 
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IS   YOUR   MONEY 

making money for you? The more of It you have employed 
for you the leRg you need to work yourself. If you keep on 
si\lnir. and put your savings to work the growing capital will 
gradually take up -»11 the burden and you need nut work at all. 
Save jrou ever thought about it? NOW la the time to save. 
Deposit your money where It will draw inten 

THE   PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   RANK 
West Conshohocken 
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